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JIM LUCAS, attorney for Warren 
Electric Cooperative, is credited 
with finding the following article, 
which originated in Australia With 
Americans being threatened on 
every hand by the Environment 
Protection Agency, we thought it 
appropriate:

"Imperial Chemical Industries 
has announced the discovery of a 
new fire-fighting agent known as 
WATER (Wonderful and Total 
Extinguishing Resource). It is 
particularly suitable for dealing 
with fires in buildings, timber yards 
and warehouses, and is fairly cheap 
to produce It is intended that 
quantities of about 1V4 million 
gallons should be stored in open 
ponds or reservoirs near urban 
areas and installations of high fire 
risk.

"W'ATER is already encountering 
apposition from safety and en
vironmental groups. One group 
member has pointed out that if 
anyone immersed his head in a 
bucket of WATER, it would prove 
fatal in as little as three minutes. 
Each of the proposed reservoirs will 
contain enough WATER to fill half a 
million three gallon buckets. Each 
bucketful could be used a hundred or 
more times, so there is enough 
WATER in one reservoir to kill the 
entire population of the United 
Kingdom.

“Did we know, asked a fire- 
brigade spokesman, what would 
happen to the new medium when it 
was exposed to intense Kant? It has
been reported that water is a 
constituent of beer Does this mean 
that firemen could become intoxi
cated from the fumes when they use 
it to put out a fire?

"The 'Friends of the World’ said 
they had obtained a sample of 
WATER and found it made clothes 
shrink If it did this to cotton, what 
would it do to people?

"In the House of Commons, the 
Home Secretary was asked if he 
would prohibit the manufacture and 
storage of this lethal new material. 
A full investigation was needed he 
replied, and the Major Hazardous 
Group would be asked to report.”

+ + + +
THIS BEING SUPER BOWL
Sunday, perhaps it would be 
appropriate to pass along this little 
bit of trivia, handed us by our friend 
Anne Spring:

Football grew out of the English 
game of Rugby, as most folks know 
Rugby was first played at the 
famous English school: Rugby.

One day, the school of Rugby was 
playing another school. They were 
trailing, and it was down to the last 
play of the game The game ended 
on the clock’s stroke of five.

The ball was received by a player 
an the Rugby team named William 
Ellis(l) This chap was so frustrated 
at the thought of losing that he did 
something no one had ever done 
before. He grabbed the ball, tucked 
it under his arm , ran for the goal and 
scored just at the stroke of the clock 

His act of hanging onto the ball 
and running with it was termed 
"unfair" (particularly by the losing 
team, we surmise) Nevertheless, it 
got people to thinking Maybe it 
wasn't such a bad idea after all 

Of course, you know what 
happened after that. That one 
indiscretion became the innovation 
(hat is still with us today 

Since yours truly is involved in 
genealogy and family research, 
we’ll claim this William Ellis as our 
ancestor, and share the credit (or 
blame) of the invention of football, 
until or unless proven different 

+  +  + +
IN THE MEANTIME, go get 'em,
Cowboys'

Can our own Texas Super Heroes 
do it "one more time?"

Tune in next week, when we'll be 
able to see our prediction a little 
more clearly.

♦  -F ♦  +
A NUMBER OF FARMERS from 
the local area set out on Monday to 
make the long trip to Washington, 
D C with their tractors, in an effort 
to lobby for favorable farm 
legislation
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TRACTOR CADE....A portion of the 
tractors which met in Friona last 
weekend prior to moving out toward

Washington, D.C. are shown above. 
Tractors gathered here from 
Portales, Clovis, Bovina and

Muleshoe and went on to Bushland, 
the regional starting point for the
tractorrade.

AAM L eaders Off

City Council List
Discussion of the annual audit of 

the City of Friona’s books was the 
principal item of business at the 
monthly meeting of the Friona City 
Council on January 8.

Bernard Gowens and Jerry Rose, 
accountants, went over the detailed 
audit report with members of the 
oouncil, and answered questions 
concerning various aspects of the 
city's operations

After discussing the audit at 
length, the council approved a 
motion accepting the report and 
approving payment of 94,000 for 
preparation of the audit.

In other business, the council 
passed a resolution delaying for M 
days the proposed rate Increase by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company.

A hearing on the subject had been 
advertised, but no one appeared 
relative to the hearing

Another resolution, making the 
dty the management agency for 
Friona's wastewater, was approved 
The resolution was necessary for the 
city's participation in federal funds 
for a new wastewater plant

The council passed a resolution 
appointing Mrs Howard (Pat) 
Fleming as the city's rep re .entative 
to the Panhandle Emergency 
Medical System Services Mrs 
Fleming had earlier been appointed 
(d represent the county, and agreed 
to serve in both capacities.

City manager A L (Jake) Outland

told the council about problems 
incurred by the city's posting-billing 
machine, which is 15 years old and is 
subjected to some 5,000 entries per 
month The council authorized the 
manager to look into types and coats 
at a replacement machine, as well 
as maintenance contracts

The possibility of changing out the 
aty 's street lights to high pressure 
sodium lamps, in order to save costs 
an electricity was brought up A 
magazine article had pointed out the 
saving on electricity by the lamps, 
which are being used in Lubbock

Bill Wilshire, representing South 
western Public Service Company, 
pointed out that a few of the lamps 
had been installed in Amarillo on a 
trial basis, but that they had not 
proven completely satisfactory, in 
that the bulbs were short-lived

The council decided to seek 
further tangible results before 
laocreding with installing the lamps 
b> Friona.

Miscellaneous items of business 
mcluded the notation of the monthly 
gas rate adjustment: communica- 
Oons from State Health Department 
in relation to flouride in the city's 
water system with notation of 
variance from federal require
ments . fee statement from the city's 
consulting engineer, a notice of a 
rate increase for the city’s group 
assurance, and the Texas Municipal 
League election notice

O n  C a p i t a l  T V e f c
By LISA HOWELL

"The Tractors Are Coming" is a 
slogan on one of the bumper stickers 
representing the American Agricul
ture Movement, and may also be 
quoted by several modern day Paul 
Revere type people from Texas to 
Washington, D C. during the next 
few weeks.

Last year the American Farmers 
went to Washington as lobbyists to 
make known their intentions. This 
year with all that behind them, they 
are going to try to get results from 
last year’s efforts

According to Ralph Roming, a 
Bovina farmer, the farmers’ goal is 
not to get 100 per cent parity but to 
get the administration to enforce the 
present farm bill to its maximum 
which calls for 90 per cent of parity 
through loans In this way the 
farmers can get a better price for 
their commodities and try to save 
the rural communities and farms If 
they reach this goal, then in 1980 
there will be a chance to write new 
farm legislation asking for 100 per 
cent parity.

The farmers feel they are not 
going to Washington through selfish 
motives. Some feel the government 
ki trying to drive them out of 
business. A business that Is capable 
at growing enough food and other 
commodities to sufficiently supply 
our county as well as sell goods to 
dher countries at a fair price and In 
this way help balance the nation’s 
budget.

NFW TAX OFFICIA!__ Pat Butler
b the new city and school tai 
assessor-collector, having replaced 
David Cooper who resigned. Butler

Saturday morning, January 11, 
farmers from Friona. Bovina. 
Muleshoe and Portales met at 
Robertson Electric in Friona to form 
a small portion of the tractorcade 
that will steadily grow bigger and 
bigger as they meet with farmers 
from different states along the way 
to Washington There will be eight 
major starting points and eight 
major routes followed by farmers 
from different areas 

The local farmers were on their 
way to Bushland which was the 
collecting point for all tractors 
coming from the surrounding towns 
From there the group left together 
Monday. January 15

They plan to drive seven hours 
each day with the exception of 
Sundays which will be reserved for 
worship and rest Service trucks will 
be accompanying them along the 
way in case there is a problem with 
one of the tractors 

A "wagonmaster" will travel 
ahead of the tractorcade in order to 
decide on a location suitable to park 
the tractors each night Camper rigs 
are also being taken along in order 
to better accommodate the farmers 

Rallies will be held along the way 
and with the help of these rallies the 
farmers hope to educate the urban 
people of the threat of higher food 
prices yet to come Different states 
will be organizing the rallies some of 
which will be held in Oklahoma.

Is a native af Tulla. has his degree la 
ag business and ecanamles frem 
WTSU. He Is married, and the father 
d  two eena, ages II and six.

Arkansas. Tennessee, North Caro
lina and Virginia.

On behalf of all the farmers in this 
area, Ron Awtrey expressed the fact 
that everything will be done strictly 
according to the law No militant 
action is planned to be taken.

Some of the community people 
feel that by taking tractors with 
pitchforks and shovels displayed in 
plain view, the farmers are asking 
for trouble Awtrey explained that 
the tractors were a means of 
attracting the attention of the 
American people and fellow farm
ers.

The tools are simply tools of the 
trade, each tractor is equipped with 
them and also with commodities 
that will be sold at market upon the
arrival in Washington

When asked whether or not he 
anticipated any trouble, Roming 
stated “The Justice department...Is 
going to act as lalson people between 
the farmers and the different states 
as we go into them, as highway 
patrolmen and port of entry...and 
they said that they would try to head 
off any trouble, take care of this 
situation and get us to Washington."

The farmers plan to stay in 
Washington, by taking shifts, for as 
long as it takes to get results They 
would like to encourage all of the 
support they can get from the 
people They feel that the people 
need to realize that this is their fight 
as well as the farmers’ Trucks will 
be needed in Washington to help 
return the tractors. People are being 
encouraged to meet the farmers and 
ride into Washington with them

There are plans for a public 
auction to be held in Parmer County 
when the farmers return, to help 
raise money that the farmers were 
unable to raise prior to the 
departure This money will be used 
to help reimburse the farmers for 
their trip to Washington

Incidentally, the farmer who loet 
die wheel on his tractor the second 
day or so was Boyd (Sonny) Pipes, 
who farms in the Rhea community. 
Pipes' In-laws are the Oscar Baxters 
at Friona.

Temperatures
Date Hl-Lew
Saturday, January 11 99-11
Sunday, January 14 29-12
Monday.January II 41-22
Tuesday, January 18 19-29
Wednesday, January 17 19-9)
Thursday, January 11 91-94
Friday, January 19 19-92

GETS SCHOLARSHIP..Jeff (Trata) 
Peak, seated, former standout 
performer for the Friona Chieftains, 
was one of the first two slgnecs 
announced this week by West Texas 
9ute University. The IM-pound

Peak had also been cited on the 
all-state team by Texas sports wri
ters. Shown with the scholarship 
winner are his parents. Alton and 
Elizabeth Peak, and his coach. 
Lonnie Phillips, center.

P ea k  A w arded  
Grid Scholarship
West Texas State football coach 

Bill Yung has opened his 1979 
recruiting door with the signing of a 
pair of Panhandle all-state perform 
ers, Jeff Peak of Friona and Charles 
Briscoe of Muleshoe Both were 
named to the Class AA second team 
all-state unit announced last week 
by the Texas Sports writers Associa 
Don.

Peak was a two-way performer in 
die line and was named to a guard
slot on the all-state selection He was

W eather 
Is W armer
The Fnona area enjoyed a 

warming trend in the weather 
(hiring the past week, with high 
temperatures in the high 50s and low 
80s The low temperature stayed 12 
degrees or above for three 
consecutive nights

Friona measured 22 Inches of 
rainfall during the early morning 
hours on Thursday, with It inch 
telling between I and 8 a m., and 
another M coming between 8 and 9 
a.m

Although the area had been on the 
edge of snow predictions. It had 
escaped any additional snow at of 
die Star’s press time

all-district offensively the past two 
masons A husky 6-3, 230-pounder, 
f>ak has good speed for his size and 
has been timed in 4 8 for the 40 yard 
dash He also plays basketball for 
die Chieftains and throws the shot 
put and discus in track.

Briscoe helped lead Muleshoe, 
ooached by former Buffalo quarter
back Mike Wartes, to the District 
J-AA championship this year The 
6-2, 180-pounder intercepted three 
passes and was named all-district 
safety for the second year He also 
returned three punts for touchdowns 
and was named to the All-South 
Plains team Briscoe is the Mules’ 
leading scorer (16 0) and rebounder 
(18 0) in basketball and also 
oompetes in track

"I am extremely pleased to sign 
these two young men to attend West 
Texas State." said Yung "One of 
air primary goals is to keep the 
prime Panhandle talent in the 
Pknhandle We feel West Texas 
Slate University is the college of the 
entire area and we want the athletes 
X) play for their home team Thus. I 
think it is great that our initial 
dgnees are from this area

We expect Jeff to help us in the 
rffensive line while Charles is a top 
candidate for the secondary. Both 
are quality athletes and fine young 
men "

The two have signed Missouri 
Valley Conference pre-enrollment 
applications
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Friona Flashbacks
.... .from the files of The Friona Star

58 YEARS AGO-J ANl'AR Y 18,1828
The little two-year-old son of Rev 

and Mrs Porter had a narrow 
escape from severe injury Monday 
afternoon when he fell through the 
opening into the cellar in the 
Rushing grocery store 

Mr and Mrs Carl C. Maurer 
returned Monday from their visit to 
Wichita. Kansas whither they went 
last week and where Mr Maurer 
hoped to secure a situation in one of 
the aviation fields there as aviator 

Rev. J.L Beattie, pastor of the 
local Congregational Church, re
turned Monday from a visit to 
Springlake and Earth where he 
preached Sunday forenoon and at 
mght This was his first service at 
Earth and he expressed himself as 
well pleased with the reception 
tendered him by the people there 

Considerable agitation is being put 
forward by some of our most 
progressive citizens favoring per 
manent paving of a large part of 
Main Street and small parts of Sixth 

4- +  4- +■
48 YEARS AGO-JANLARY 29. 1919 

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
vwek a B. Curry, one of Friona s 
most progressive farmers, living 
four miles northeast of this city, had 
the misfortune of breaking his arm 
while grinding feed at his home 

Forrest Osborn and Floyd 
Ekookfield have purchased a new 
feed grinder, which they have

mounted and are using as a portable
mill.

Mr and Mrs John White and 
daughter, Miss Orma, and Mrs 
Fred White and little son John Fred, 
drove over to Portales. Sunday 
afternoon for a short call on friends 
(here.

Duke Baker. 14-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs George M Baker, of this 
city, met with a very painful mishap 
Wednesday afternoon when he fell 
down the stairs at the grade school 
building

+ +  + +
n  YEARS AGO-JANUARY 21. lt$l

C.S (Charley) Bainum, who 
fought his first fire in a “ Bucket 
Ek-igade." resigned this week as 
Friona Fire Chief after almost a 
quarter of a century Rueben Taylor 
was elected chief to replace Bainum. 
and Ralph Shirley is assistant chief

Friday's driving snowstorm and 
ry  roads were blamed for four 
wrecks in the Friona area

Mr and Mrs. Earl Graham, 
formerly of Tucumcari. N M , took 
over the management of Smiley's 
Cafe in Friona last weekend and 
plan to operate under the name of 
Earl's Cafe

+ + 4  +
18 YEARS AGO—JANUARY 21. 1888

Boatswain's Mate Third Class 
Marion Martinez. USN. son of Mrs 
Nora Martinez of Friona. is

authorized to wear the Navy Unit 
Commendation Ribbon 

Mr and Mrs Mike Hand became 
parents of a baby boy at 7:47 a m 
Monday, January 20, at Parmer 
County Community Hospital. He 
was named Michael Shane and 
weighed eight pounds, eight ounces 

Army Private First Class Ross E. 
Beavers. 24, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph R Beavers. 1601 Utica. 
PUinview. Texas was assigned 
November 30 to the last Cavalry 
Division (Airmobile) in Vietnam 
its  wife, Margaret, lives in Farwell. 
Texas

4  4  +  4
S YEARS AGO-JANUARY 28,1674 

A special program will be 
presented at the halftime of the 
Friona Morton B-team game Tues
day

Mr and Mrs Charles Faulkner 
became the parents of a baby girl on 
Sunday. January 6 

Seventeen Friona High School 
hand students have been selected to 
participate in the Region XVI 
AA-A B All-Region Band The 
Bandsmen were selected in audi
tions held Saturday. January 12 in 
Hale Center.

B eet G ro w er^

B a n q u e t S la ted

C harle s  Caudill Reminds Us

SAYING YOU DON'T 
NEED INSURANCE CAN 

BE AS FOOLISH AS 
SAYING. . .

"It'll never happen to me"

B h r i c k t - S p i ^

Agenaj
I n c - r

Holly Sugar Corporation today 
announced it was making an 
additional sugarbeet payment total
ling $969004 59 This payment goes to 
sugarbeet growers in eight Texas 
counties and one county in New 
Mexico where sugarbeets were 
grown in 1978.

Cal Jones. Agricultural Manager 
at Holly's Hereford Plant, said 
contracting the 1979 crop is now in 
progress and encouraged interested 
persons to contact the Holly Sugar 
Agricultural office at 364-2593 so an 
Agriculturalist may contact them.

Bill Cleavinger, President of the 
Texas-New Mexico Sugarbeet 
Gtiiwer. Association, encouraged 
■II sugwrbeet growers to attend the 
annual business meeting to be held 
at 2 p m Friday, January 19 at the 
Community Center in Hereford and 
attend the banquet Saturday night at 
7pm  at the Bull Barn in Hereford

Church Chuckles b% C A R T W R I G H T

“Afraid we must remeve you from visitatiew werh, 
Miss Grimes We've veined 19 men but we've 

lest IS wemenl"

Welcome 
To Friona

H ou §er G ro cery

R eev e  G hevy-O lda
Keep That Great GM Feeling With 

Genuine GM Parts

R o ck w ell B ros. & Co.

F r io n a  S ta te  B a n k

H o rn -C la y to n  Ins.

F r io n a  F ord  S a les

E th r id g e-S p r in g
rhrsr Sponsor* 1  rlromr You 

To Knouts'* Ghurrhr*

FIRST BAPTIST
SIXTH AND SUMMITT- REV. C.H. MLR PHY

CALVARY BAPTIST
I4TH A CLEVELAND- MLRLE ROGERS. PASTOR

TEMPLO BAPTIST A
4TH AND WOODLAND- REV. DONNIE CARRASCO

ST. ESTHER’S BAPTIST f.Ht RLH
STH AND MAIN- REV. l.S. ANSLEY. PASTOR

FRIONA I NITEI) METHODIST 
« HI R< H

9TH AND PIERCE- REV JIM ROSWELL

REDEEMER LUTHER\N CHI RC H
I Ith Vlrgiaia

It 98 a m
Herman J. 5e belter 

(Vacancy Paster) Lariat, Teias

I NION CONGREGATION CHI RCH
EUCLID AT I8TH- REV SKIP SIRNIC

TEMPLO LnHERMOSA SPANISH 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1888 WASHINGTON- TIRSO LOPEZ. PASTOR

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
ITH AND ASHLAND- GAYLON CHAPMAN

6th ST. IGLESIA dr CHISTO
488 W. SIXTH

6th ST.C HI RCH of CHRIST
182 W. SIXTH-H.D. SIMMONS. JR.

l«th ST.CHI RCH of CHRIST
I9TH AND EUCLID-

EIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD
I8TH AND ASHLAND-JIM BOND

TEMPLO-MARANATHA” 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY of GOD

Ml GRAND-RAFAEL RODRIGUEZ

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
I9TH ANDCLEVELAND- 

JOHN FRANCIS MeGOVERN, S.A., 
ADMINISTRATOR

Attend Church Regularly!

- R a.
q l

To The 
Editor

Mr Bill Ellis 
Friona Star 
Friona,Texas 79035

Dear Mr Ellis.
WHOA! It's high time someone 

spoke up for all the young men and 
women of Friona who toil under the 
flag of community service for no 
reward. With the selection of the 
man and woman of the year, the 
Chamber of Commerce has once 
again honored members of “the 
d ie"  and thrown cold water in the 
face of all the hard working young 
doers of Friona

My erudite Ph. D. brother is a 
constant irritant to my inflated ego. 
lhat he is intellectually superior I 
don't question He keeps proving it 
by talking to me in Ph. D.

In his own inimitable way he 
manages to tear apart in seconds 
what has taken me hours, or even 
days, to put together, all the while 
deepening my sense of inferiority.

I am continually mesmerized by 
his disputations wreaking havoc on 
my columns. If I say one thing is 
black, to him it is white. If I say 
Jimmy Carter raises peanuts, no. its 
chinquapins

I called him recently, knowing I 
should have left well enough alone, 
and discussed one of my more recent 
columns The column was. I thought, 
one of profundity, and one in which I 
was extremely proud.

‘‘Demps," I said when he 
answered the phone. “Have you 
read my last column?"

"Are you quitting the business’ " 
he immediately asks

"Why no.”
"Then it's not your last column."
"You know what 1 mean. Tht

latest one published "
"You didn't say that. "

Since its obvious the criterion for 
selection Includes being born in 
Friona. married to a native of 
Friona or having lived in Friona 
over 35 years, when is the Chamber 
going to properly name the award 
"FRIONA NATIVE SENIOR CITI 
ZEN AWARD Then maybe the do 
nothing Chamber can create a new 
award to be given to the people “who 
got it done this year, or at least this 
decade."

It's little wonder you can't get 
anyone to volunteer to do commu
nity service work in Friona With 
hard workers like Charles Caudill,

"Look,” I say in total exaspera 
bon, "This is costing me. I don’t 
have the time nor the money to 
engage in silly semantics so how 
about answering my question?" 

"What question?"
"D— it. The one about my latest 

column."
"Too wordy.”
“Is that all you’ve got to say?" 
"No,” he answers laconically. 

"You didn’t prove your point.” 
"What point?"

"About the early bird getting the
worm."

"Good gosh." I say, "You know 
that's just an expression.”

"Then you should have qualified
it.”

"Oh h—,” I yell in the phone 
"Just forget it."

“ I probably will,” he answers
calmly.

Without further ado, I hang up the 
phone, trembling with self-indigna 
bon As I walk to another room, I 
suddenly burst out laughing I 
realize that once again my Ph D. 
brother has won yet another battle in
th r co n tin uin g  wwr agghinwt m y
inflated ego God, how 1 love that
man.

Ron Smiley, Kitty Gallman, Marsa 
Lynn Herring, Gale Warren, Carroll 
Gatlin, Ralph Shirley. Bill Wilshire 
and several others toiling for no 
reward nor recognition, only a fool 
would spend his leisure time 
working in community service.

I call upon the Chamber of 
Commerce to get their head out of 
the clouds and start recognizing 
those persons who “do it" and not 
those who "did it years ago.”

The Conscience of Friona
4  4  4  4

(Editor's note: You may have 
some valid points here. There have 
been times we have felt this way 
Yet. the Chamber needs to give the 
latitude to the selectors to choose 
those who have been outstanding 
over a period of time, yet may not 
have struck gold during the previous 
year

The young residents will just have 
to keep working, and if they are 
truly deserving, honors will even
tually come. And we don't know 
many folks who do civic work just so 
they may win some honor or other.)

N ell Fulks 
M akes R oll

Barbara Nell Fulks of Friona, a 
student attending Angelo State 
University in San Angelo, is listed on 
the Dean's Honor Roll for the fall 
semester at the university.

Ms Fulks, a psychology major at 
ASU, is listed on the 3.DC to 3.49 
honor roll.

The Friona ★  Star
(Publication Number-USPS-218-688) 

Published Every Sunday 
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Services Held 
Locally For
Mrs. O'Hr ion

Funeral services for Nadene 
O'Brian. 61, were held Friday, 
January 19, at 2:30 pm . in the 
Friona United Methodist Church, 
with Rev Jim Boswell, officiating 
ffcinal was in the Friona Cemetery 
inder the direction of Parsons-Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mrs 0 Brian died Wednesday, 
January 17 at Parmer County 
Community Hospital She had lived 
in Friona for the past 43 years Born 
March 9, 1917 in Oklahoma, she was 
married to Kenneth O'Brian on 
December 20, 1935 in Friona.

Survivors are her husband 
Kenneth, two daughters, Leta 
Eustace and Loretta Hand, both of 
Friona. one son. Dwight of Friona 
and her stepmother, Mrs C.A 
Hogue of Conway, Arkansas

Five sisters, also survive, Nora 
O'Brian, and Vernell Cunningham, 
both of Friona. Mrs. Jeanette Welch 

Levelland; Viva Lee Box of 
Anaheim, California, and Shirley 
Conley of Houston; one brother, L.V. 
Hogue of Signal Mountain, Tennes
see. and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Charles Rick- 
erd. David White. N.C White, Jr., 
Waymon Wilkins'. Dell Willard and 
Billy Joe Mercer

Around The 
Firehouse

By RICHARD WILSON 
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

The Friona Fire Department 
answered a call to the Lindeman 
place south of town on January 5 
The barn on the farm was already 
"gone" by the time the department 
arrived Several neighbors, along 
with the Friona and Lazbuddie fire 
departments, fought the fire in vain.

Friona is well represented at 
Bovina's Emergency Medical Tech
nician course, being taught in 
conjunction with Amarillo College. 
Those enrolled are Rex Williams, 
Donny Campbell, Danny Campbell, 
Darrell Collier, Stanley Varner, and 
Richard Wilson from the fire 
department. Also attending are Pat 
Fleming, certified CPR instructor.
and Maciie Schmidt, h«*«d nur««
from Prairie Acres.

The course will help make the 
firemen more qualified for all 
emergencies.

Remember the fund at Friona 
State Bank for purchasing a "jaws 
of life" machine.

.................. .
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Lions
Tale

Lunc e n u
WEFK OF JANUARY 11 1*
MONDAY-Cheese pizza let 

tuce. tomatoes, crackers, corn, 
fruit and Borden s milk 

TUESDAY-Creole spaghetti, 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls, beets, 
yellow cake and Borden's milk 

WFDNF.SDAY-Tacos and 
dieese. pinto beans, cornbread, 
lettuce, tomatoes, banana pud
ding and Borden's milk 

THL'RSDAY-Fried chicken, 
mathed potatoes, gravy, banana 
nut cake green beans, hot rolls 
■td Borden's milk

F RIDAY-Hamburgert. onion 
dicks, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, 
fruit and Borden's milk

(M e n u  Sponsored By 
BORDEN'S

Ll

THRIFT KING QUARTERS

Margarine
3 „ .  $ 1

PKGS

THRIFT KING

►WTO
Pinto Beans

15 OZ 
CANS

Foltfer'*

n s ia n l 
•ffee

lO O z .

Sluif SfH'onb
NEW*

man's 
g r u n g e

WHITE BATHROOM

juBSSS

TISSUE
T h rift  K in g  
Tissue 4 ROLL

PKG.

3 PRE-CREAMED

>  * 3

^ORTENINC

Ca

PRE-CREAMED >

T h rift K in g  5
Shortening

Campbell's

Tom ato Soup
w * * . No. 1 Can 5/4

/
jTJ^>VST^

Dal Monte H h „ | e

Green Beans
i s ° ,  2 / 7 9 c :

B E S T  B U Y  
IN T O W N I  

I T ’ S
H u o a s t  i : i > 

C I IK  K K N
fOH OMXPtCTEO GUtSTS 

AHth TOURi GOING 
ON A PICNIC 
OR If TOU Rf 

JUST TIRED Of COOKING

Also
Van Camp's * Corn Dogs
Pork and Beans I And Burritos

Can 3/89C jPhone 247-3343
ROXEY RATION

Dog Pood IS 02 $  
CANS

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

Gold 
®Medal 5 LB.

BAG

Daily And F t p F w d

1'.

Morton

Mini Donuts
Morton

Fried Chicken

1 0  O i.

25  LB. BAG m
M rs . P a u l ' .

Sticks

2 Lb.

9 O z .

Wright’s Hickory Smoked Sliced

Even when it's below freezing and 
it's 7 AM. the Lions are busy 
planning projects and donating to 
various needs For example, at the 
Noon Lions monthly board meeting, 
the following contributions were 
made Friona Cub Scouts were 
given operating funds, eye glasses 
were purchased, and it was agreed 
that the club furnish awards for an 
essay contest sponsored by the Soil 
and Water Conservation Service

Various projects are being 
planned such as the annual broom 
sale, the Defensive Driving Course, 
and the sponsoring of a crippled 
child from Friona to go to the Texas 
Lions' Camp for Crippled Children 
m Kerrville.

If anyone should have a candidate 
for the camp, please contact Boss 
Lion Joe Tongate or any Lion for 
details The club is in the process of 
a membership drive If you would 
like to become a Lion, or you knew 
aomeone who is Lion material, 
please contact an active Lion

USDA GRADE A 
COUNTRY PRIDE

S tu w in g  or 
B a k in g  

Hons
LB 6 9 <

Slab Bacon
LB PKG

W eal S p e c ia l
USDA COUNTRY PRIDE FRYER

Drumsticks ^
USOA COUNTRY PRIDE SPLIT

Fryer Breasts
USDA COUNTRY PRIDE

Fryer Thighs

LB

LB

OSCAR MAYER RIG Bftf thick tmin^  _
12 02 9  1  
PKG ISliced Bologna $ 1 3 9

OSCAR MAYER C «  A O

Chopped Ham 5 |
OSCAR MAYER UTTU 'RUMS PORK

OSCAR MAYER

Cotte Salami 802 $ |  09
PKG |

Link Sausage LB
$ 1 9 9

A SPRING COLLECTION STONEWARE

PER PIECE 
WITH EACH *3 00 

PURCHASE

Cabbage, 2 5 T n i
Turnips,
Avocados .

5 / ’ l l l

Pop-Rite

Pop Corn
2 l . b s .

C

V e n t u r e
Prices Good Week 

| 0 f  January 20-26■  HOUSER
VENTURE GROCERY

902 M AIN ST. FRIONA, TEXAS PH 247-3343

J
% ■ %
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PH. 247-2211
Reader Ad*-Finn Insertion, per word II cent*
Additional Insertions (no copy change), per word

8 cents
Minimum Charge ll.jg
Classified display (hosed ads-l pc. type under a 
specific heading, 1 column width only-no art or cuts. 
Per column inch fl.lg

t.irds <>f 
o mimum

Thanks-
hii ■ *«■

classified

DEADLINE. for classified advertising In Sunday’s 
Issue-Thursday noon.

Check advertisem ent and report any error 
Immediately; The Star Is not responsible for error 
after ad has already run once.

WANTED
Radiators and Heaters to 
clean and repair.

Kelley’s Radiator Shop 
. Where radiators and 
I heaters are my only 
|  business. Call 247-1212.

lS-tfnc

\NNOUNCiMENTS

FOR SALE....Formlca top 
bar and bar stool, also 
picnic table. Call 247-2143 or 
247 2203

14-tfnc

fed

Lodge No. 1)32 
7th 4 Ashland 

Slated Meeting 
1st Tues. 8 p.m. 
J.L.Lane-W VI 

A.L.Outland -Soc.

FOR SALE.....4  grain
beef. Call 247-2861.

14-2tp

We would like to thank our 
friends for the cards, 
flowers, food and prayers 
during the loss of our loved
one.

Mrs. J W McMahan 
Mr and Mrs Don McMahan 

and Family 
Mr andMrs M.H Brooks 
Mr and Mrs. Steve Brooks 

16-ltc

NOW....In Frlona. You 
can come direct to us and 
discuss a mortgage loan, 
or a home Improvement 
loan. Let us visit with you 
on any financial question 
you might have.

Tri-County Savings 
and Loan 

IN West Ninth Frlona.
16-tfnc

5
{ KIRBY SALES' 

& SERVICE
V C ARL WHITF 
' Phone 247-3618 •
I Or 247-1271

FOR SALE....10^ foot semi 
self contained camper. Also 
1972 Pontiac Call 247 3021 or 
see at 221 East 7th.

16-4tp

FOR SALE.
velvet divan

..Gold floral 
Call 24' 389S 

16-ltc

STRAYED..... 3 steers.
Branded DC on left hip 
North of Frlona Contact 
Jerry Cass. 247-2554

14-tfnc

INSULATE YOl R 
HOME

( With foam. The best 
bisuiatloo for new or 
existing homes. 

Profoamers of Hereford 
Phoae S7S-43M 

after 4 p.m.

CUT RATE 
TREE TRIMMING 

CALL
247-2939 or 247 3529

19-tfnc

CARDS
y j H A N K S ]  )

' 1
I
I

tL tc ta o u jx
Vacuum Cleaners 

. Sales 4 Service. Phone 
* 247-3139. Mr*. L R White. 
I «4 Ashland Ave. 39-tfn

» -NEW SHIPMENT- 
|  -JUST ARRIVED- 

Glft Stationery 
|  Featuring pictorial 
|  sketch of Frlona In 1919. I 
I S3 M per package, 
f Also "Hometown Note |
. Paper" with scenes of f 
|  t r t o n a  s h o p s .  9 2 .N  p e r  I 
I Nckage. k

F r t e n a  % tmr O f f i c e

We would like to express
our sincere gratitude to our 
family and friends for your 
acts of kindness during 
Cory's recuperation. The 
prayers, visits, flowers, 
cards, and calls from home 
helped to encourage us each 
day May God richly bless 
you all.

Charles. Randle 
Chad. Kris 4 Cory 

Hamilton
16-ltc

HELP WANTED.... 5040
year old man for year round 
tractor driver To be paid by 
the hour Call 223-6937

16-tfnc

MONEY TO LEND 
Re-Financing

Farm Commercial
Residential 
Call or See 

(Day or Night) 
STEVE H. BAVOUSETT

Phone 247 39H9 
Frlona. Texas

We Are Now The 
Authorised Dealers 
Frlona For

MICHEL1.N TIRES 
“The First Steel-Belted 

Tire”
WHITE SALTO

l would Uhe to thank each
at you for tha calls, cards, 
prayers and concern for me 
and my family during the 
last several days A special 
thanks to Dr Alexander, the 
nurses at the hospital, 
especially Ora Mae Anthony 
and Celestine Wilson and to 
Rex Williams and Beaman 
McDonald

Thank you, 
Patsy Bandy

16-1 tp

SFAMILY GARAGE SALE.
Everything you'd ever need 
to buy ONE DAY ONLY 
Friday. January 26 from 9-5 
Everything must go. 1206 
White Avenue.

16-ltc

FOR RENT ]
FOR RENT....Plush office 
space for rent. All utilities 
paid Reasonable rates Call 
Brown, Graham 4 Co., 
daytime 247-2743, or nights 
247-3398 and 247-3370

15-tfnc

Kay . 
Call |

* I'm your Mary 
| Beauty Consultant

me for all your beauty |  
I needs Earlene Jordan,• 
j call 247-2137 47-tfac |

FOR SALE....1976 4-wheel 
drvie LUV Pickup 9,000 
miles, roil bar. fat tires, 
Pioneer AM FM casette 
player, air conditioner, 
brush guard. C B radio, 
new battery. 94.300 00 Call 
Dr Alexander, 247-2734 or 
247 209*

15-tfnc

We would like to express 
our deepest thanks and 
appreciation to the Fnona, 
Hereford and Dimmitt Fire 
Departments, the Highway 
Patrol and the many friends 
that came, for their efforts 
in trying to save our home 
We feel fortunate that we 
were unharmed We 
appreciate all the love and 
concern that has been shown 
to us
The Kenneth Christie family 

16-ltc

Nice I, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments. Rent starts at 
9189.N. Utilities paid, 
central air and heat. 
Laundry facilities. Also 
have lower rents for needy 
families. Children welcome.

Saratoga Gardens 
13N North Walnut 

Call 247-3499 
13-tfnc

! EARS PIERCED”]
I Allen's Jewelry j weekdays after 4 

| C1M247-2830 J  ________
FOR SAIF 1953

FOR SALE....1978 290 Z
Datsun Loaded, mags, 
custom stripes Call 344-3419 

'  pm
16-ltp

CMC
pickup Good condition Call 
295-6111 aft* r 6 p m

____________ I62tc

1 RADIO SHACK 
Dealer In F fiesta 
Is White's Auto 

We have CB Radies
19-tfnc

a g «< a u i i o t n

Buildings. Grain Storage 
Ideal Steel 

Clovis, New Mexlee 
Call MS 749 1941

7-ltc

James and 1 want to thank 
ail our friends in Friona for 
the wonderful gifts and love 
you gave us to start our new 
home after our mobile home 
was dtstroyed by fire on 
December 20. 1978 

We had only what we wore 
to work and our lives were 
spared by the Grace of God 

You will never know just 
how much your friendship 
means after you have been 
away for five years May the 
Lord give special blessings 
to each of you who came to 
(sir aid. It made our 
Christmas much happier 
knowing we have such 
wonderful friends

Thanks again, 
lone 4 James Taylor 
Apt 288 El Morocco 

3235 Finley Road 
Irving. Tx 75062

FOR SALE....3 bedroom, 
brick, 1V6 baths, single 
garage. 3 large lots, assume 
equity and take up 
payments or new loan Call 
247 2025 or 247-3824.

14-3tc

FOR SALE....2 bedroom 
house on large comer lot, 
with extra big yard Fully 
carpeted with very large 
rooms Includes small rent 
house 511 West 8th Call 
247 3456. if no answer call 
347-2589 for appointment.

!4-2tc

FOR SALE
GOOD COYOTE DOGS 
Part stag one-half hot 1V4 

to 4 years old Call Al (806) 
938-2270

15-2tc

u

ADAM S DRILLING CO., INC,
W ATER WELL DRILLING

P E E R L E S S  P U M P S  P U M P  & G E A R

S A L E S *  S E R V I C E  M E A D R E P A I R S
A L L  M A K E S

CALL247 2731 FRJ0RA TEXAS

------------------------------------- “ 7

B & B AUCTION SERVICE ,
★  FREE APPRAIS

*  CUAKAHTU ALL CHECKS

For Any Kind of AUCTION or 
APPRAISAL Call Us 

Lk sh m  # TXCG 0190804

HOUSTON BARTLETT Auction*** 
Phone « 6  22S §994

* Bovma Taxas

B IG N IC K  TREINEN 
Phone 809 739*1414 

Bovina. Texas

ACREAGE FOR SALE:
Grass acreage. Any six.*, 18 acres or 
more. Located 3 miles East of Bovina on 
Highway 88. Will take low down 
payments and monthly payments on
balance.

John Bingham Land Co 
Friona, Texas

Phone 247-3909 or 247-3274 18-lM

CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION 
STATE OF TEXAS

TO: D.W McMILLEN, C.S. 
FERGUS, their unknown 
spouse, and-or unknown 
spouses, their unknown 
heirs, executors, adminis
trators, successors and-or 
assigns, and any and all 
persons claiming any title or 
interest in all of Lot 14, 
Block 61, of the Original 
Town of Friona, Parmer 
County. Texas, under deed* 
heretofore give to or by 
DW. McMILLEN and-or
C. S FERGUS, their un
known spouse and-or 
spouses, their unknown 
heirs, executors, admin
istrators, successors. and-or 
assigns, as grantors or as 
grantees 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby com
manded to appear before 
the Honorable Diatrict 
Court, 154th Judicial 
District of Parmer County. 
Texas, at the Courthouse ut 
Fat-well. T»«». at or halo** 
10:00 o'clock A M., of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days from 
the 18th day of January, 
1979. the date of issuance of 
this Citation, by filing a 
written answer to Plaintiff's 
Petition that was filed In 
said Court on the 18th day of 
January, 1979, numbered 
4449, on the Docket of said 
Court, and styled JON 
MACK RODEN and MIKE 
CHANEY Plaintiffs, vs
D. W McMILLEN, et al., 
Defendants

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is one of 
Trespass To Try Title in 
which JON MACK RODEN 
and MIKE CHANEY of 
Friona. Texas, claims to be 
in possession of and lawful 
fee simple owners of all of 
U t 14. Block 61. of the 
Original Town of Frlona, 
Parm er County, Texas. 
DefendanU herein named 
have executed certain 
Deeds or documents or have 
failed to execute certain 
deeds or documents that 
cloud the fee simple title 
claimed by Plaintiffs. 
Plaintiffs plead adverae 
possession by the 10 year, 
and 23 year statutes of 
limitation Plaintiffs pray 
for judgment of a fee simple 
title and possession to the 
subject property, as is more 
fully shown in Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

FOR SALE....2 bedroom 
house to be moved Call 
days 247 3025 nights 247-3328 

15 3tp

MUST SELL.....4 bed
room home. 16x20 master 
bedroom with large walk- 
in redar closet baths, 
large kitchen with built- 
in* 20x20 playroom 24x20 
den with fireplace. 
Tornado shelter 2 car 
garage 100x200 foot lot. 
Automatic sprinkler 
system Cedar fence. See 
to appreciate. A steal at 
122 00 per square foot 
Call for appointment. 
347 2570

12-tfnc

FOR SALE....3 bedroom 
brick home. 1 \  bath, 
fenced, refrigerated air 
1966 sq. ft living area 
Fireplace Western Addition 
Call 247 3378 after 6 pm .

l-tfnc

CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION 
STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: WILLIAM R.
SHIRLEY, his unknown 
spouse and-or unknown 
spouses, their heirs, 
executors, administrators, 
successors and-or assigns, 
and any and all persons 
claiming any title or interest 
in all of U t Nine (9), Block 
73, of the Original Town of 
Friona, Parmer County, 
Texas, under deeds hereto
fore given to or by William 
R Shirley, his unknown 
spouse and-or spouses, their 
unknown heirs, executors, 
administrators, successors, 
and-or assigns, as grantor 
or as grantee 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby com
manded to appear before 
the Honorable District 
Court. 154th Judicial Dis
trict of Parmer County. 
Texaa, at the Courthouse in 
Farwell, Texas, at or before 
10 00 A M., of the firat 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days from 
the 18th day of January, 
1979, the date of issuance of 
this citation, by filing a 
written answer to Plaintiff's 
Petition that was filed in 
said Court on the 18th day of 
January. 1979. numbered 
4448. on the Docket of said 
Court, and styled Friona 
Baptist Church of Friona. 
Texas, a Texas Non Profit 
Corporation, Plaintiff. VS. 
William R Shirley, et al, 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows: The nature of this 
suit is of one of trespass to 
try title in which the First 
Baptist Church of Friona. 
Texas, claims to be in 
possession of and lawful fee 
simple owners of all of Lot 9. 
Block 71. of the Original 
Town of Friona. Parmer 
County. Texas. Defendants 
herein named have execut
ed certain deeds or 
documents or have failed to 
execute certain deeds or 
documents that cloud the fee 
simple title claimed by 
Plaintiffs Plaintiffs plead 
adverse possession by the 1 
year. 5 year, 10 year, and 25 
year statutes of limitation 
Plaintiffs pray for judgment 
of a fee simple title and 
possession to the subject 
property, as is more fully 
shown in Plaintiff's Petition 

file in this suit
16-4tc

on

Stephens Realty 
Complete Real Eaute 

Service
Farms, Ranches, Homes, 
Rental Service, Property 
Management, 846 Austin, 
Phene 247-3338.

16-tfnc

Even President Carter has trouble doing 
this. However, you can get out of the 
wind and have one of the best weapons 
available against Inflation by owning 
one of these lovely homes.

This remodeled spacious 2 or 3 bedroom 
home with built-in appliances In kitchen, 
covered and enclosed patio, double 
carport, single garage and fenced yard. 
On top of all this, this home hos been 
reduced by $1546.46. A really excellent 
buy at only $17,596.64

Just add the pluaes on this super buy 
-fNear high school, +1 bedroom brick, 
+ 14k baths, + Double garage, -FBullt-ln 
appliances, +Flreplace, +Study or 
Den, + Fenced backyard, -FConcrete 
cellar, -fLarge storage building, 
-f Assume 8Vi percent loan, 4- Reduced 
$2 494.16.
Big PLUS Only $49,694.04

Krprraenting 
H i-P lain* Saving* A Lo an

“SERVICE is our only Business”

m
REALTOR’.

Carrol Gatlin
247-9641

CARROL GATUN LAND CO.
* T,Your Real Estate Store”

112 E. llth Office 804-247-2745 
FRIONA. TEX AS 7J9«

FOR SALE....3 bedroom 
brick house I84 baths, 
central heat 403 Cedar Call 
347-3455 or 247-2791.

l-tfnc

FOR SALE....2 bedroom 
house on large corner lot. 
with extra big yard Fully 
carpeted with very large 
rooms Includes small rent 
house $11 West ith Call 
347 2519 for appointment

IB-He

FOR SALE....2 Bedroom 
house on large corner lot 
with extra big yard Fully 
carpeted with very large 
rooms Includes small rent 
house 511 West Ith Call 
347 2634. If no answer call 
347-2549 for appointment.

I4-Jtc

CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION 
STATE OF TEXAS

TO: H M RUSSELL and C. 
COCKRELL, their unknown 
spouses, their heirs, ex
ecutors. administrators, 
successors and-or assigns, 
and any and all persons 
claiming any title or interest 
in all of Lot Eight (8), Block 
69. of the Original Town of 
Friona, Parmer County, 
Texas, under deeds hereto
fore given to or by H.M 
Russell and-or C. Cockrell, 
their spouses, their un
known heirs, executors, 
administrators, successors, 
and-or assigns, as grantor 
or as grantee.
GREETINGS:

You are hereby com
manded to appear before 
the Honorable District 
Court. 154th Judicial Dia
trict of Parmer County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse in 
Farwell, Texas, at or before 
10 00 o’clock A M , of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days from 
the 18th day of January, 1979

the date of issuance of this 
citation, by filing a written 
answer to Plaintiff's Peti
tion that was filed in said 
Court on the 18th day of 
January, 1979, numbered 
4447. on the Docket of said 
Court, and styled Friona 
Independent School District. 
Plaintiff, VS H M Russell, 
et al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows: The nature of this 
suit is of one of trespass to 
try title in which the Friona 
Independent School District, 
claims to be in possession of 
and lawful fee simple 
owners of all of Lot 8, Block 
69. of the Original Town of 
Friona, Parmer County. 
Texas. Defendants herein 
named have executed cer
tain deeds or documents or 
have failed to execute 
certain deeds or documents 
that cloud the fee aimple 
title claimed by Plaintiffs 
Plaintiffs plead adverse 
possession by the 3 year, 5 
year. 10 year, and 25 year 
statutes of limitation Plain
tiffs pray for judgement of a 
fee simple title and 
poatession to the subject 
property, as is more fully 
shown in Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit

!6-4tc

and the Rules and Regula 
bons of the Department of 
Agriculture issued there
under. to the end that no 
person in the United States 
shall, on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits of. 
or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the con
duct of its program and the 
operation of its facilities. 
Under this Assurance, this 
organization ia committed 
not to discriminate against 
any person on the ground of 
race, color or national origin 
In its policies and practices 
relating to applications for 
service or any other policies 
and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including 
rates, conditions and exten
sion of service, use of any of 
ita facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries 
and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of 
such beneficiaries and 
participants in the conduct 
of the operations of this 
organization

“Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific 
class of individuals, to be 
subjected by this organi
zation to discrimination 
prohibited by Title VI of the 
Act and the Rules and 
Regulations issued there
under may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
Washington, D.C. 20250, or 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration. Washing
ton, DC. 20250, or this 
organization, or all, a 
written complaint. Such 
complaint must be filed not 
later than 180 days after the 
alleged discrimination, or 
by such later date to which 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
or the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the 
time for filing Identity of 
complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extent necessary to carry 
out the purposes of the Rules 
and Regulations."

j MARSHALL M. ELDER 
Representing 

Rushing Real Eatate » 
Phene 247-3967 
Res. 247-1366

ifM ^ i7** T*i

Statement
Of Nondiscrimination 

Deaf Smith Electric Co
operative. Inc , has riled 
with the Federal Govern 
ment a Compliance 
Assurance In which It 
assures the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration that it 
will comply fully with all 
requirements of Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

LEGAL NOTICES 
The Commissioners Court 

of Parmer County will enter 
into a Contract at 10 00 a m 
February 12, 1979. with any 
banking corporation, as 
sociation or individual 
banker In Parmer County 
for the depositing of the 
funds of Parmer County, 
plus the permanent and 
available tchool funds, in 
such bank for a period of two 
years

)6-3tc

“Nasa*
untie,"

cut what you can 
Joseph Joubert

I
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Sales Tax 
Has Gain 
For City

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
Monday said the January allocation 
o( the local option one per cent sales 
tax to Texas cities will exceed $18.1
million

This month's rebate is about 
$300,000 less than the state paid to 
some 900 Texas cities during the 
same one-month period last year.

The City of Friona's payment 
amounted to $2,598 19, compared to 
$2,40 1 97 for the same period 
covered on the previous year. This 
amounted to an increase of eight per 
cent.

Texas cities received a record 
$424.8 million during 1978 as their 
share of the city sales tax, an 
increase of 17 per cent over the 
previous year, Bullock said.

Houston will receive $3 5 million 
for this reporting period, an 11 per 
cent drop compared to the city’s 1978 
payment for January 

Dallas will get a check for $2 2 
million, which is one per cent less 
than the amount paid during the 
same period last year 

Fort Worth's check for January 
will be $756,596 compared to $761,375 
received by the city during the first 
month last year

San Antonio's rebate check is up 
by about seven per cent over its 1978 
January allocation. The Alamo City 
will receive $1 05 million.

Austin will get $641,992 this year, 
compared to a payment of $600,346

Local L ib ra ry  is  
Named To System

FEDERAL

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AM LIU 1 3 =

1=3 801 Pile St 
762-4417

Clov i s ^ e w ^ e x i c o

PLANNING EVENT....A committee 
at First Baptist Church Is shown 
planning for the church's 85th 
■inlversary program, scheduled for 
January 28. From the left are Beth 
Ihompson, Fern Sanders, C.H. 
IVhirphy (pastor), Eva Miller and 
Geary Brogden.

for the same period last year,
The sales tax is collected by 

merchants and other sales tax 
permit holders along with the state 
sales tax and is rebated monthly to 
cities in which it is collected by the 
Comptroller’s Office

A' F

t
American
Heart
Association T

Twenty public libraries in the 
25-county area served by the Texas 
Panhandle Library System have 
qualified for System membership 
for the year that began on 
September 1.

Friona Public Library qualified 
lor membership this year

The ten regional public library 
systems organized under provisions 
<i the Texas Library Systems Act of 
1969 carry out a wide range of 
cooperative activities The $184,734 
0-ant to the Texas Panhandle 
library System for these activities 
mcludes both state funds appro 
priated under provisions of the 
Systems Act and Texas allocation of 
federal Library Services and 
Construction Act funds They are 
administered by the Texas State 
Library

Each system member must meet 
certain criteria concerning per 
capita local support, number of 
volumes and staff. These are 
determined by the number of 
persons served by the library.

Dramatic changes have taken 
place in public libraries in recent 
^ a rs  On the one hand there has 
been a sharp rise in the number of 
books and magazines published On 
the other, information is increasing 
ly available in audio-visual media as 
wHI as print

Amarillo Public Library of which 
Ms Alice Green is director serves as

the Major Resource Center for the 
system Miss Jane Ulrich is system 
coordinator Members of the lay 
advisory council include Steve 
Messenger of Amarillo. Mrs Lucy 
O’Brien of Amarillo. Mrs. Jean 
Wilkeson of Borger, Mrs Judy 
Renick of Canadian, Mrs Helen 
Eades of Hereford and Mrs Joe 
Ftanklin of Pampa.

A pps Accepted 

h or Art Show
Applications for participation in 

the fifth annual Running Water 
Draw Arts and Crafts Festival are 
now being accepted, according to 
Festival director Rob Strong The 
Festival will feature the hand 
crafted work of 125 artists and 
craftsmen on October 12, 13, and 
14th at the Hale County Agricultural 
Center in Plain view. Texas 

All proceeds benefit Llano 
Estacado Museum and Plainview 
Rotary Club projects 

All applications are submitted to a 
frying committee Deadline for 
application is April 1. Anyone 
interested in receiving an applica 
bon should write to Rob Strong at 
Wayland College. Plainview, Texas 
79072
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140 acres, Irrigated. One well with tail-water 
pit. Has nice S-bedroom, 1-bath house. South 
of Friona

Jb
udderth

Box 627 • - 109 5th
Phane ■80S > 481-3288 - - •806 > 481-3388

HARWELL. TEXAb 79325 
“SALES AND LOANS AXE OU8 SERVICE

□

I C I N S I O  
«CM 4 Oil

I N

A D D  U P PRICES G O O D  W EEK O F  
IA N U A R Y  20 THRU  

JA N U A R Y  26

Green Pastures 
Savings Accounts

If ybu have a houseful of 
youngsters, you know how hard it 
is to keep pace with their growth 
rate-and the growing demands of 
their future It’s a tall order. But 
we’ve got the savings plans that 
keep growing at great rates, too— 
the Wheat rates allowed by 
law. Tnat sizes up the Money 
Growers Association!

S

FRIONA REPRESENTATIVE 
GATLIN LAND CO.

th e :

GROWERS
n s s o c ip r io N  M

We look to your future with interest

119 £. 4th

mt Im Asstciitmi 
HEREFORD 3643535

LARSEN MIXED
VEGETABLES

16 OZ. CAN 4  C

W r t
t o n i a n d

SAUSAGE

HgJS*
M o w h s  '

m m M i s ’ i * ’
<SSSSS

69c

tv  WHITE SWAN

| V »  MUSTARD o c

FLOUR
G O LD  M ED A L  j 5 L B .B A G

WHITE SWAN CHERRIES ‘cm
R ED  SOUR P ITTED  $ 1 3 5  

K R A FT  !_ *
MIRACLE 

WHIP
Q U A R T

$ 1 3 9

TOD D LERS

PAMPERS
1 2  C O U N T B OX

$ 2 0 5
Q U A K ER

INSTANT - n  
OATMEAL Z r 7 9
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WHITE'S SUPERMARKET
O U R  A IM  IS TO P L E A S E  IN  E V E R Y W A Y  

W E G IV E G U N N  BROS. S T A M P S
DOUBU STAMPS 0M WEDNESDAY WITH P U R C H A S E  OF > 2 . 5 0  O R  M O R E  

WC ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS 2 4 7 - 2 2 5 0

* " * * *
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J l Boys
\f in Two; 
Cals Lose

Friona's Chieftain junior vanity 
scored a pair of wins in district play 
during the past week. The team 
downed Muleshoe's JV. 48-35. and 
then toppled Littlefield on Tuesday, 
54 44.

Jerry Harrelson scored 18 points 
to pace the team's scoring at 
Muleshoe. and Kyle Barnett's 16 
points led the scoring at Littlefield 

In girls' action, the Squaw JVs 
topped a 39-36 decision in their 
district opener against the Muleshoe 
Mulettes, and were outscored at 
Littlefield. 28-19

-F -F + -F 
JV GIRLS

IRIONA 8 12 7 9 J4
Vtileshee 16 1 16 16 )9

Blackburn 3-0-6; Veazey 3-2-8. 
Rermea 4-0-8; Perez 1-1-3; Malouf 
93-9; Parr 1-0-2

+  ♦  +  -F
FRIONA 6 1 2  7 19
littlefleM 4 12 4 8 28

Veazey 1-0-2; Bermea 1 -4-6 Perez
W94 Huggins 2-1-5; McLellan 1492 

-F -F -F -F
CHIEF JV 14 27 18 48
Muleshoe JV 12 21 27 15

Frye 1-2-4. Hubbart 4-0-8. Barnett 
4-6-14 Owen 1-2-4. Jackson 1-0-2, 
Harrelson 7-2-16

ROADBLOCK....Dana Miller (16) 
may not be very big. but she 
presents a formidable obstacle to 
her opponent who Is shown working

6te ball In a recent Frlona Squaw 
pm e. The Squaws lost to Muleshoe. 
tut beat Littlefield In their first two 
dstrlct games.

-F ♦  + -F
CHIEF JV 12 21
UttlefleM JV 7 13

19 54
29 44

Frye 3-1-7 . Hubbart 2-0-4. Barnett 
F8 16 Jackson 2-2-6. Harrelson 
93-21

8th BovsV

Drop Pair
The eighth grade boys team loot to 

Littlefield this week. 44-14. and then 
<9upped a close 31 29 decision to 
Muleshoe.

•F ♦  ♦  ♦
FRIONA > 6 6 14
(JftJefteid 6 21 U 44

Patterson 2-0-4; Howard 0-1-1; 
rtgh tl O-2 Lopez 0-1-1. Straw 1492 
Oaton 1492; Escalante 1492 

■F -F -F -F
m  iona  s m  m  n
Muleshoe • 16 11 11

Patterson 4-1-6, Montoya 3496; 
fight 2492. Neill 2492, Deaton 4496

Chief Non-District 
Statistics Are Given

Non-district statistics compiled by 
Chieftain coach Jim Pope revealed 
some good figures by team 
members, who opened district play 
with a 9 9 non-conference record 

Kevin Pope was the leading 
scorer, with an eye lash lead over 
Kevin Kothmann. 265 points to 262 
tor 18 games

Jeff Peak is the leading shooter 
from the Reid among the starters, 
with 73 of 133 shots, or 55 per cent 
Ftope is next at 53 per cent, on 114 
baskets for 215 shots Kothmann has 
tat t i l  of 239 shots. 49 per cent, to 
pve the Chiefs outstanding shooting 
worn the field

Leslie White is the leading shooter 
from the free throw line, with 24 of 28

dtots, 86 per cent Chris Barnett has 
hit 28 of 37, 76 per cent, and Pope has 
made 37 of 50 attempts, 74 per cent 

Kothmann is the leading rebound- 
er with 142, followed by Peak's 111 
and White's 77.

STATS

Player
K. Pope 
K. Kothmann 
C Barnett 
L White 
J Peak 
M Hutson
J MUUwit 
k Ttrahsm
S Miller 
P Veaze

FG TP FT Avg.
114 265 37 14 7
118 262 39 14 6
63 154 37 8 6
63 150 24 8 3
73 111 15 9 0
14 37 9 2.3
10 13 11 1.1
2 6 7 t
1 5 3 0 4
0 4 4 0 6

We've C
Long Way9 Folks!

... An <1 Ur V ant ) on I o Hr I/) l s Celebrate 

Our 65th Anniversary At hirst liafitist

Jan nary 2!L 19 79
9: t.t a.m. Sunday School {h .B. ( hureh}

10:45 a.m. Morning V ornhip (F.B. (hureh)

12:00 Soon - Catered Luncheon

2:00p.m. Special Annirersary Service (F.B. ( Iiurch)

Come And Be Our

Chiefs ,  Squaws Split 
in  D istric t Openers

The Chieftains and Squaws both 
had 1-1 records in District 3-AA after 
the first week's action 

The teams split games at 
Muleshoe last Friday, with the 
Chiefs romping to a 71-54 win, but 
the Squaws stumbling in their 
district opener, 46 40 

Then on Tuesday, the results were 
reversed, as the Chiefs dropped a 
54-53 decision at Littlefield, and the 
Squaws squared their record with 
a 44-42 win

The Chieftains were hitting the

7th Grade 
Girls Play%s

In Tourney
The seventh grade Maidens 

played in the Bovina tournament 
January 11, 12 and 13 They got beat 
29 12. Diane Johnston was high 
pointer for Friona with 6. followed 
by Valencia Koelzer with 3, Sharon 
f^-ye with 2. and Kristi Britting with 
1

The Maidens went back Friday 
and played the Bovina seventh 
grade team. They won by a score of 
30-16 Once again Diane Johnston 
was high point with nine, followed by 
Kristi Britting and Valencia Koelzer 
with four each. Patsy Aragon with 
two and Faith Wright with one

The Maidens traveled back to 
Bovina on Saturday to play the 
Bovina eighth grade team The 
Maidens lost by a score of 29-14. 
Diane Johnston was high pointer 
again for Friona with eight, followed 
by Kristi Britting with three, Patsy 
Aragon with two and Valencia 
Koelzer with one

Other team members include; 
Lisa Ulen. Manella Salas. Elizabeth 
Mendoza. Jessica Maurer. Beatrice 
Ramirez, Gayla Stowers, Tammy 
Bush. Irene Morin, Melanie Bynum 
and Nancy Gonzales

hasket in their district opener. Kevin 
Kothmann bombed the nets for 18 
points during the first half, at the 
end of which Friona had a 34-24 lead 
over the Mules

The Chieftains kept it up in the 
third quarter, outscoring their hosts 
20-10 to open up a 54-34 lead 
Kothmann was leading scorer with 
32 points for the game, his best point 
production of the season.

The Chiefs led in the game at 
Littlefield Tuesday for most of the 
way, only to lose in the late going 
Friona had a 28-22 lead at the half,

and went into the final stanza with a 
42 41 edge.

“We had two or three chances to 
win the game in the last 30 seconds, 
but just couldn't take advantage," 
said Chieftain coach Jimmy Pope, 
referring to two Friona turnovers in 
the final minute which proved 
costly.

Chris Barnett had the hot hand for 
Friona. scoring 22 points to lead the 
team in scoring.

•F -F 4- +
Both of the Squaws' games during 

the week were close ones The team 
came from a 24-18 halftime deficit to 
tie the score and go into the final 
quarter deadlocked. 34-all.

Alesia Tucker was Friona's 
leading scorer with ten points.

At Littlefield, the team again

started slowly, and was trailing by 
nine points at the half, 27-18 But 
they chopped away at the lead, 
trimming it to 37-33 after three 
quarters, and then slipped in front in 
the final quarter

Renae Monroe led Friona's
scoring with 13 points.

BOX SCORES
SQUAWS 8 18 34 66
Muleshoe 16 34 34 46

V. Smiley 3496; V Welch 2-0-4; R 
Monroe 2494; K. Frye 0-4-4; D.
Miller, M London 1492; A Tucker
3-4-10; S Bermea 1492; K Patterson
1492

■F "F + *F
SQUAWS 6 18 33 44
Littlefield 16 27 37 42

Smiley 3-5-11; V. Welch 0-0-0, R 
Monroe 4-5-13; K. Frye 0-1-1; D. 
Miller 3496; M London <91-1; 
Tiicker 64912.

+ + +  +
CHIEFS 16 34 54 71
Muleshoe 11 24 34 54

Pope 2-2-6; White 2494; Barnett
3-4-10; Kothmann 15-2-32; Peak 
1492; Malouf M-6; Hutson 1-1-3; 
Graham 2-2-6; Miller 0490; Hight 
(92-2.

-F + + -F
CHIEFS 14 28 42 53
Littlefield 16 22 41 54

Pope 5-1-11; White 2-2-6, Barnett 
11-0-22: Kothmann 64912; Peak
1-0-2. Malouf 0-0-0

7th Braves Play In Tourney
Friona's seventh grade Braves 

took part in the Bovina Junior High 
tournament last week The Braves 
and Bovina's seventh graders were 
the only non-eighth grade teams in 
the meet. The local team won one 
game while dropping two.

In their opening game, Friona was 
up against Muleshoe's Mules. The 
Braves trailed by just two at the 
half, but after a defensive struggle. 
Muleshoe won out, 30-20 

Game number two was against the 
Farwell Steers, and thanks to a good 
shooting performance, the Braves 
made off with a 26-17 win.

On Saturday, the Braves went

back for the consolation finals 
Friona played a fine game against 
Hart's Longhorns, but came out on 
the short end of a 33-23 score. Friona 
hit a cold streak in the third quarter, 
while Hart added eleven points.

The Braves started the second half 
of district play on Monday night, 
with a win at Muleshoe Charlie 
Morgan was leading scorer for 
Friona with 11 points, followed by 
Mark Murphy with six. Matt Loftis 
with six and Charlie Veazey, two.

In the tournament, Morgan led the 
scoring with 20 points, Murphy had 
18, Reese Fleming 11, Veazey eight 
and Kevin Brogden five.

• XX/ JOlD THE. SALESMAN rO J NEEDED 
SOMETHING ROQHV MTU 4 GOOD SIZED TRUNK 

AND THAT5 Au HE- COULD ShOV YOU?

T H E  G R E A T  C A R  H U N T  
E N D S  H E R E !

ALL-NEW 79 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
MORE PASSENGER ROOM AND TRUNK SPACE THAN 
ANY GM OR CHRYSLER FULL-SIZE 2-DOOR
Baaed on EPS interior votum# mdei

A V-8 IS STANDARD—
WITH THE SAME MILEAGE 
ESTIMATES AS CHEVY 
IMPALASSIX
1SMPGCITV EPAaet.matetwth 
LTD t S 0 kite an^ne and automat* 
itananmaion ybur actual mileage may «ar« 
depend ng on how and where you drve 
your cat 1  conation and oplonai equipment

PRICED 
AT *5 ,8 13

' Uaa* Mcker pnea ettturkng tt«a
taaaa and dean nation charges

79 FAIRMONT 2-DOOR
BASE STICKER PRICED 3687 LESS THAN 
CHEVY MALIBU*

Fattmont gnat you tha moat room lot lha 
money o tanycar-B aaed on a eom 
parson o* EPS mdei and ticket prices

NOW. A SPECIAL VALUE 
FAIRMONT WITH 3222 OFF

vinyl tool V to n e  paint E Manor Decor 
Group end Interior Accent Group ttou pat up to $ » 2  oM 

tha package o* equement bated on trad hemal suggested 
retail pnemg o' optont purchased separately and at ■ packaga

FORDFORD DEALERS’ HI
WEEKS

OF FORD VALUES!
WE’VE G O T  
YOUR CAR 
WE’VE GOT  

YOUR DEAL

Friona Ford Sales, Inc.
1011 Grand Ave.____ Friona, Texas Ph. 247-2701 or 238-1395
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Committee Names Nominees
THE;FHI0NASTAH.SIJNI)AYJANUAHY2I. !979.PA(;F7

The Nominating Committee of 
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative 
met January 9, at the REC 
Headquarter* Building in Hereford 
and selected five memberi to run for 
three slots on the Board of Directors 
of the electric cooperative.

Sloan Osborn, the President of the 
Board is up for re-election this year. 
"Because of Mr. Osborn's long 
tenure of dedication to the 
betterment of the Cooperative, and 
the completion of this three-year 
term will extend his service to 40 
years, the Nominating Committee 
felt it appropriate not to nominate an 
opponent as a tribute to Mr 
Osborn," explained James Hull, 
Manager of Deaf Smith Electric 
Cooperative

Those selected from Deaf Smith 
County are incumbent Clark 
Andrews from the Frio area, and 
Jerry Sublett who lives south of 
Hereford Castro County nominees

are incumbent Noel Gollehon and 
Donald Wright of the Dimmitt area.

Nominations from the floor at the 
1979 Annual Membership Meeting to 
be held March 3, at the Hereford 
Bull Barn are also encouraged by 
the Nominating Committee

Those comprising this year's 
official Director Nominating Com
mittee are Pat Robbins, chairman, 
Hereford; D.L. Carmichael, Friona; 
Allan Dobmeier, Nazareth, Norman 
Hodges, Hereford; Carl Kleushens, 
Hereford; Clarence Martin, Friona; 
and Dan Petty of Dimmitt.

Regional Center Sets 
Aid To Handicapped

There once wsi an English 
duke who was so proud he 
would never allow his chil 
dren to sit in his presence 
and only spoke to his ser 
wants by signs

RETIRES....Mabelle Hartwell, 
longtime nurse aide at Parmer 
County Community Hospital, retired 
this year after 28 years with the local 
hospital. Mrs. Hartwell retired on

Monday, January IS, which also was 
her birthday. She holds an engraved 
diver dish which her associates 
presented her.

Local Nurse Retires; 
Had 28 Years On Job

PHONE (8061 247 3731
100? Mam Street — Friona. Tewas 79035

PRE-MARKET SALE
I \\l SHI 72. M ami :aih IVV 
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ST O R K  H O U R S 
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from 5:30 p.m. lo 8:00 p.m.

(Store » ill be rlourtl from 5:00 until 5:30 to art up our >perial items).

Mabelle Hartwell ended a 28-year 
nursing career at Parmer County 
Community Hospital on Monday of 
this week, when she officially 
retired

Mrs Hartwell was honored last 
month with a retirement party, and 
was presented an engraved silver 
dish noting her service to the 
hospital.

By coincidence, Monday also was i 
the birthday for the retiring 
employee, and she surprised some 1 
by announcing that the birthday was i 
her 80th ,

Mrs Hartwell, whose special | 
responsibility has been the hospital 
nursery for the past several years, 
began her duties at the Friona 
hospital on January 1, 1951 

When Mrs Hartwell began work, 
(he hospital was in its old location in 
the army barracks, with accommo
dations for II bed patients. 
Presently the hospital has a 40-bed 
tecility. with a 30-nurse staff 

Some of the names Mrs Hartwell 
recalls as being associated with the 
hospital at the time she began work 
include Dr Paul Spring. Kelly 
Harrelson, Margie Caulkins, "Woo
dy" Mr* Dean Hall. Dr Meaner,N.UU r»m «r 7 m A m (Griffith
Thelma Jones, Francis Collier 
Parvin, June Spring, and Mrs. G.A. 
Collier, Sr., whom she said was the 
“best cook the hospital ever had.''

As to her future plans. Nurse 
Hartwell said she was planning to 
attend a Schlenker family reunion in 
Albuquerque in April, and then plans 
to return to Philadelphia with her

A lien !ion  --- All C orn  G ro w ers

The High Plains Farm Bargaining 
Association is now legally chartered to 
bargain for producers of food grade com 
and other commodities in the State of 
Texas.

A committee has been in contact with 
purchasers of food grade corn (both 
white and yellow). We recommend that 
farmers thoroughly read, consider and 
understand all aspects that regard 
price, grade, variety, moisture, crack- 
age, shrinkage and shrinkage percen
tage, hauling, long lines, field loss, extra 
spraying, lower yields before signing 
any contract. All of these things 
considerd, we believe that the contract 
offered to date is less than the present 
market price.

The committee believes that anything 
less than $6 for yellow food corn and $7 
for white food corn will be a loss for the 
grower considering inflation in costs of 
production. Plans are being made to 
consider ensilage contracts and high 
moisture corn contracts.

The cooperation Is vitally needed by 
all corn growers and potential com 
growers to support this bargaining 
effort. There may never be another 
opportunity like this one.

DIRECTORS
Weldon Davls-Hart 
Ray Joe Riley-Sprlnglake 
Kenneth Chrlstle-Summerfleld 
Floyd Llght-Olton 
Jerry Don Glover-Lazbuddle 
Harold Bob Bennett-Hart

Dave Thompson-Frlona 
Jim Dowty-Dumas 
Pat Robbins-Hereford 
Wayne Clark-Dumas 
A.W. Anthony-Frlona

daughter, Jeanette Taylor, for a 
visit. The longtime Friona resident 
has a son, Tom. who lives in Dalhart, 
eight grandchildren and three 
peat-grandchildren Another son. 
John Hartwell, died last March 

Mr Hartwell passed away in 
August of 1951. when the family was 
living in Bovina

One of the objectives of the Region 
XVI Education Service Center is to 
enhance educational services to 
handicapped children in cooperation 
with the local school district in the 
top 28 counties of the Texas 
Panhandle

To help meet this objective the 
Education Service Center is trying 
to locate service agencies and 
resources to add to its existing 
resource directory This information 
is made available to parents, 
medical and educational personnel, 
and any other interested persons, 

The Service Center is interested in 
identifying agencies, clubs, civic 
and religious groups, individuals 
volunteers, service organizations, 
etc., that offers any of the following 
services to handicapped children 
(ages 0 through 21): aid equipment, 
Financial assistance, housing, in
formation-referral, language inter 
prefer, legal, provide transportation 
and volunteer help 

Services-treatment-camping pro
grams, day care, foster care, 
halfway houses, homebound pro
grams, mental health care, physical 
health care, residential facilities 
and respite care facilities 

Counseling-drug abuse, genetic, 
parent-family, psychological and 
vocational counseling 

Therapy-chemical, occupational, 
physical, psychological and speech 
therapy

Educationtraining-infant deve
lopment, Job placement, language 
development, sheltered employ
ment, social-recreational develop
ment, survival skills training, 
vocational training, also parent, 
regular, remedial and special 
education,

Assessment-audiological, educa
tional, medical, psychiatric, psy
chological, visual and vocational. 
And any others not listed

If you know of a resource(s) in 
your city or county, please take one 
minute of your time to write the 
name of the organization, telephone 
number, city (address if you know 
it) and mail to Region XVI 
Education Service Center ATTN 
Nick Travis-P.O Box 30600 Amaril
lo, Tx 79120 or call collect (806) 
376-7463 and the information can be 
delivered over the phone

The Education Service Center will 
then be responsible for contacting 
the agency or service provider and 
gather additional details for 
inclusion in their directory

Handicapped clients include those 
who are visually impaired, hearing 
impaired, deaf and blind, orthopedi - 
cally handicapped, health impaired, 
mentally retarded, emotionally 
disturbed, language-learning dis
abled. speech handicapped, preg
nant or any other types of disabling 
or handicapping conditions

PRICES COOl) It EEK OF J A M  ARY  22 T H R l J A M  A R Y  28
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POI. 4 ROII)

ONE-STEP
C A M E R A

•39.95 Value

9 5

emm
ALL RECORDS & 
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1 0 %
8-1
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& TOYS
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MAXI WEEKEND KIT

• 3 95•4.95 Value

MELWOOD

SEWING CHEST
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COT}"S

NEW MUSK
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ROYAL REG
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MAXFACTOR

LEA THER DUO
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County Holds Rank 
In Barley Production
Parmer County remained the top

barley producing area in the state 
this year, producing 16 7 per cent of 
Texas' 1,080,000-bushel crop, ac
cording to the Texas Department of 
Agriculture

Total production in Parm er 
County was 180,000 bushels 

Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service records showed a 
68 2 per cent decrease from the 1977 
crop, which hit 3 4 million bushels 
Ihe decline was primarily due to 
prolonged drought over the state 

‘ The crop got off to a good start, 
helped along by August, 1977, 
rains," commented Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V Brown 
"But rapid depletion of available

moisture caused stands to de
teriorate shortly after the crop was 
ig>, and continuing drought condi
tions from October to May caused 
prospects to decline.

"Only 40,000 acres of barley were 
harvested this year,” he continued, 
“even though 110,000 acres were 
planted Yields were cut from 40 
bushels per acre last year to only an 
average 27 bushels per acre "

The top 10 barley producing 
counties included: Parmer, first; 
Hansford, second. Young, third; 
Deaf Smith, fourth; Pecos, fifth; 
9ierman. sixth. Randall, seventh; 
Wilbarger, eighth; Moore, ninth; 
and Castro, tenth

D istrict To Secure 
Annual Well Data

BERT BALLENGEE

Dan Seale, an engineer technician 
with the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1 
will be in Parmer County measuring 
depth to water levels in certain 
wells during the week of January 
15-19, weather permitting, so don't 
be surprised if you see one of the 
District's blue-and white vehicles on 
some of your property. There is 
approximately 60 such wells in 
Parmer County.

SPSNames New Officer

R e p o rt Shows 
R e co rd  S ales

David J La Fleur. President of 
MBPXL Corporation, announced 
today that MBPXL had achieved 
record sales and earnings in the 
year ended October 28, 1978 The 
profit of 98.334.000. or 93 34 per 
share, exceeded the 95.278.000. or 
92 16 per share, earned in the 
preceding year by 55 per cant 
Dollar sales went over the billion 
dollar mark and exceeded the 
previous year by 34 per cent.

Mr La Fleur attributed the profit 
gain to a continuing strong demand

for beef, a return to profitability for 
cattle feeders and increases in the 
Company's production capacity for 
slaughter of cattle and fabrication of 
carcasses into boxed beef

He reported that construction at 
the Company's major expansion 
project, a new slaughtering plant in 
Dodge City designed to Increase 
MBPXL's slaughter capacity by 50 
per cent, was on schedule He 
expected that production would 
begin late in 1979 or early in 1980

Berl M Springer, president and 
chief operating officer of Southwes
tern Public Service Company, has 
announced that at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors held January 10 
in Amarillo, Bert Ballengee was 
elected executive vice president of 
the Amarillo-based utility company.

A native of Amarillo. Ballengee is 
a graduate of Amarillo High School 
and the University of Texas where 
he earned a degree in Business 
Administration

Ballengee began his work with 
SPS in 1949 as a clerk in the 
accounting departm ent in the 
Amarillo office He becaitie chief 
derk in 1951 and in 1957 was named 
the Company's personnel manager. 
With the acquisition of the 
Company's first data processing

computer in 1961, Ballengee was 
named director of data processing

In April 1972, Ballengee was 
appointed director of finance and in 
January 1974, he was elected 
financial vice president.

Ballengee has served on the 
budget committee of the Amarillo 
United Way, Board of Directors of 
the Amarillo Club, the Red Cross 
and the Finance Committee of the 
Edison Electric Institute He is also 
currently serving as financial vice 
president of the Llano Estacado 
Council of the Boy Scouts of America 
m Amarillo.

Springer said that a successor to 
Ballengee as financial vice presi 
dent will be announced at a later 
date.

Staff members from the Water 
District began the annual program 
ui  measuring the depth-to-water 
levels in the more than 800 
observation wells scattered 
throughout the fifteen county 
District area shortly after the first of 
the year. The number of wells in 
each county varies from as few as 
tour (4) in Potter County to over one 
hundred in Lubbock County.

Since most of the wells to be 
measured are operational irrigation 
wells the month of January was 
chosen to allow for a reading in wells 
that have not been utilized for quite 
some time This dormant period 
allows for recovery from the cone of 
depression developed during the 
pumping season

The wells will be measured to find 
the depth to the "static'' water level. 
After measuring, a yellow identifi
cation tag will be attached to the 
well equipment for the owner's 
information.

Information gained from this 
program is used for decline rate 
projections, determining the amount 
at water left in storage and very 
importantly, as a basis for the 
income-tax depletion allowance 
claims on landowner’s tax returns.

Weather permitting, the comple
tion of the annual measurement 
program is expected to come around 
the first of February. Data on 
individual wells will be available

within a few days of the completion 
date but tabulated data on the entire 
network is not expected to be 
completed until April or May.

C o u r th o u s e
N o te s

bistruir.ent Report Ending Decem
ber 27, 1978 In County Clerk Office, 
Bonnie Warren, County Clerk

WD. Alfred M Lemons, Jr.. Bryan 
Ekirr Adams, lots 10, 11, 12, Blk 2, 
Jones Add . Friona 

WD, Albert Johnson, W R. 
Johnson, lot 16 and pt. lots 14 and 15, 
Blk 43. Farwell

WD. Friona Ind School Dist , 
Richard Neel, lot 1 and all lot 2, Blk. 
51, Friona

Deed, Maybelle Cain, Lee Hut
chins. lots 14. 15. 16. Blk. 30. Farwell 

WD. William Anthony Jesko. et al 
(Guar), Ralph Voges. Part Sec 5, 
Blk C. Rhea and Pt Sec. 8. Blk B. 
Synd.

WD, Paul M Howard, Walter 
Kingston, Pt. Garden lot 45, 13, 14, 
44. Sec. 31. T9S;R1E 

WD, Virgil B Elliott. Elliott 
Mroleum Co. dba, Bonds Oil Co., 
tract out NW»/4 Sec 15. T7S.R2E

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard Dwayne Cornelison and 

Itomela Sue Erwin.
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,205x14 87.62 70.10 2.66
205x15 93.15 74.52 2.82
r2 1 S x l5 98.37 78.70 2.98111
225x15ui--------- 102.52 82.02 3.29 _

12 3 0  x 15 116.88 93.50 3.33

DO YOU KNOW A CHILD 
WITH A HANDICAP?

In One Minute You May 
Change a Lifetime

Every handicapped child from ages 3 through 21. has the right to a 
free public education It s a state law but many people are un 
aware of this fact

!♦ vou know a handicapped chad who * N O T receiving appropriate 
educational services.

Call Collect

806-376-7463
or complete Et return the Referral Form below
Region XVI Education Service Center can assist in obtaining the 
appropriate services *or a handicapped chad Referral b Resources 
can be provided through the Direction Service Component Certain 
Supportive Services m cooperation with your local school district 
can be provided by the Direct Service Component

Please take one minute of your time to either (41 out the attached 
form call the above phone number or contact the Special Educe 
tion Director of your lo y l school

REFERRAL FORM
Name of Child

Name of Parent Guardian __________

Mailing Address

City i Phone i

Name of Person Making Referral

Telephone of Person Making Referral I 
Bv law all information is held in strict confidence!

Mail Referral Form  to
Region XVI Education Service Center 

Attn Special Education Director 
P O Box 30600 Amarillo TX 79120

Age

PRICES GOOD THRU JAN U A R Y 31

M I C H E L I N
fhe fastest growing tire company In America!

Mr. HWY. 60 
FRIO N A, TEXAS  

PHONE 247-3977
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C D

WE HONO R  
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CREDIT CARDS
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Credit Unions Fill Financial Voids
Say you need to borrow some 

money to pay for home repairs or 
large medical expenses You work 
hard, try to keep your bills paid But 
you haven’t been able to build up 
much in the way of collateral.

If you’re like a number of folks in 
the Panhandle these days, you turn 
to your credit union for a loan.

Credit unions have helped thou
sands of families in the Panhandle 
overcome financial crunches, ac
cording to Fred Blackwell of 
LeFors. Credit unions in this area 
have been organized through mutual 
employment, church affiliation and 
even through community residency,

The LeFors Community Federal 
Oedit Union in Gray County was 
started because "we tried to get a 
bank here and couldn't," said 
Blackwell, a retired Texaco em
ployee "They said we didn’t have 
enough agriculture and our oil wells 
were dried up But people needed 
some place to borrow money and 
save, so we started our own credit 
union ”

The LeFors credit union, like the 
1,425 others in Texas, is a non profit 
cooperative Members pool their 
resources to help one another Each 
member has one vote in the 
organization's government regard
less of the size of his share account.

The LeFors credit union has 
offices in a remodeled service 
station and has a staff of four. But in 
the early days, business was 
conducted in the manager's home, 
and all staff work was done on a 
volunteer basis.

’’We helped young people get their 
first cars, their first furniture and 
their first houses," Blackwell said 
"Now we’re helping their children 
do the same thing. It's a nice feeling 
to be helping our people this way.” 

In downtown Amarillo, a church 
credit union makes small consumer 
loans to its members and is heartily 
endorsed by the parish priest as a 
tool of "affordable financing " 

Monsignor Francis A Smyer says 
St Mary’s Parish Federal Credit 
Union "works for the little man It is 
a stable means of financing for the 
person in the pew ”

Through the credit union, mem
bers borrow money for automobile 
repairs, appliance purchases, funds 
for back to-school books and 
uniforms and many other purposes. 
Many families have started share 
accounts (savings accounts) for 
their children. Children add to these 
accounts through allowances and 
chores.

St Mary's Parish FCU is small, 
only 260 members, and doesn't have 
a full-time staff to handle credit 
union business So, on Friday 
evenings for as long as most 
members can recall, the treasurer

and loan committee have gathered 
in the school basement to assist with 
any business members might have

It's informal, but it seems to work, 
says Monsignor Smyer

Attractive Loan Rates
Another Amarillo parish-spon 

sored organization, St. Laurence 
Parish Federal Credit Union, has a 
membership of 406 people. It takes 
pride in offering members attrac
tive rates on auto loans

"We finance at least 100 cars a 
year because we have better rates 
than banks or finance companies." 
says Elizabeth Pace, treasurer.

Thirteen years ago when Ms Pace 
assumed her two afternoon-a week 
job, the credit union had $59,000 in 
assets. Today, assets exceed 
1275,000

The credit union has an interesting 
method for checking out credit 
"stability" of new parish members 
"When they first join, we will allow 
them a $100 loan on their signature," 
Ms Pace explained "When they 
pay that back and we can see that 
they're 'stable,' they can get up to 
$400 The most we loan on signature 
is $800 ."

Hereford Credit Union
In Hereford, the Hereford Texas 

Federal Credit Union has played an 
active role in the community for 42 
years

The credit union has more than $10 
million in assets, owns its own 
building across the street from the 
courthouse and has a staff of six 
Since it is larger than some of the 
frnhandle's community or church 
affiliated credit unions, it is able to 
finance larger projects such as feed 
tot operations and farm equipment 
purchases.

During the severe drought of the 
1950's, farm families turned to the 
credit union for emergency loans 
The organization responded by 
furnishing feed for cattle, extending 
loans and even made sure one 
family had enough milk for their 
small children

When rain finally came, families 
were able to get back on their feet 
and repay their loans. "I guess a lot 
of folks appreciated us going along 
with them," said one credit union 
spokesman "We still have many of 
the same people with us."

As in other Panhandle credit 
unions, whole families often are 
represented in the Hereford mem
bership roster Reynold Herr, his 
wife and 13 children are members

Teach Thrift
The Walterscheid brothers-Ken 

raeth. Leonard and Larry-use the 
credit union to help with their hog 
feed lot operations Their children 
have financed FFA projects there, too

"We work hard." said Mrs 
Kenneth Walterscheid. "‘Our chil- 
cten work hard, too We try to teach 
our children good money manage 
ment. They each have their own 
share accounts which they are using 
for college, cars or whatever is 
important to them "

The Friona Texas Federal Credit 
Union in Parmer County serves 2,178 
members, many of whom are 
Mexican American farm laborers 

"The credit union fills a need for 
many people who couldn't get it any 
place else," explains Billie Tongate, 
(redit union employee 

"Borrowing even small amounts 
is difficult for some people who 
haven't built up collateral Some

families have come a long way since 
they joined Several have said that 
they began saving for the first time 
m their lives. Some have bought 
houses in the $5,000 to $7,000 range 
and have paid for them A few have 
been able to send their children to 
college "

Pampa Credit Union Grows
The Pampa Federal Credit Union 

m Gray County has 455 members 
and $363,769 in assets 

Members limits on loans are 
$6,000 Most loans are for the usual 
consumer purchases and for 
automobiles

The credit union is typical of 
others in the Panhandle in that it has 
a large number of elderly 
shareholders who basically use the 
credit union because of attractive 
rates on savings and member-free 
insurance on accounts up to $2,000 

Traditionally, because of their 
non-profit nature and low over 
heads, credit unions pay members 
high rates on savings and charge low 
rates on loans There are 1.425 credit 
unions in Texas with assets of $4 
billion, according to the Dallas 
based Texas Credit Union League

IF YOU WANT VARIETY, WE HAVE IT . . .

Sr. Citizens To V5,
• *'»rL_ , V

m
Meet Jan. 2() p ”

The Friona Senior Citizens will V
hold their regular monthly meeting 
on Friday, January 26 at the 
Congregational Church, 1601 Euclid &

wAvenue.

IOI7 MAIN ST. FRIONA, TEXAS

PHONE 247-3250

EVERY ITEM AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!

Game playing starts at 10 a m 
followed by a covered dish luncheon. 
Skip Sirnic will present the 
devotional and Linda Murphree will 
present some of her voice students 
for the program.

S TA R T  TH E  NEW  YEA R  
W ITH  

A

GET YOUR 
PERM A y  ENT NOW

$2 5 ° °  Value 
JVotr Only $ I  2 00  

Haircut & Set Included

Also Specializing In 
Men's Hair Styles

HA V WOOD S
SA EON of  HE A I T ) V

n o :  v  win PH. 247-2121

IftndfA Touch PotIaoUj

FREE COLOR PORTRAIT
WITH MINIMUM PURCHASE OF $5 00 

NO AGE LIMIT
$1 00 silling lee will be applied toward purchase price of full 
portrait package

iT

PHOTOGRAPHER WILL B£ IK THIS LOCATIOM

W H ITE'S  A U T O  S T O R E
FRIDAY A SATURDAY JANUARY 26-27 

10».m. -1 pm. 1:30p.m.-5p.m.

1401 W. HWY. 60 FRIONA, TEXAS
PH. 247 3270
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Civil Cases Staled  
For D islrielC ourl

~ ooSb&dforr:.......- «yy»—

Seven civil cases have been 
scheduled for District Court begin
ning on Monday, January 22 in 
Farwell

A list of 114 petit jurors have been 
summoned by Sheriff Charles 
Lovelace for the court session, with 
72 to report Monday at 1: JO p m and 
42 slated for duty on Wednesday, 
January 24, at 9 JO a m 

Cases on the docket include 
Civil cases 1 J T Mayfield, et al 

vs Weathermaster Seeds, Inc et al; 
2 Herbert Day et al vs Freightliner 

' halmers et al . 3 R l 
Stone Construction Co . Inc vs Kelly 
Green Seeds

4 Panhandle Fire k Equipment, 
Inc vs Le* Fithen; 5 Andrew Henry 
Wilson vs Texas Employers, 6 
Jesus Barbara Espinoza vs Com 
mercial Union Insurance Co.; 7. St 
Paul's Insurance Co. vs George 
Irwin

Jurors who have been summoned 
include

Monday, January 22. 1179
Tommy Lee Tatum, Mrs A.P 

Sutton. Jack Robinson Hamil, Erma 
Lou Brownd. Betty LaVelle Lillard. 
Fdwtna Davenport, Floyd Robert 
Schueler, Roy Donald Hall. Ruth 
Irene Drager. Cora Ruth Snyder. 
JoLounell Kelm and Ann Eva 
Caldwell

Also. Billy Joe Weir. Virginia 
Rhodes, Pearl Mourine Murry. 
Gregg K Hromas. Norman Ray 
Taylor. Dale Ann Counce. Othelta 
Bennett. Angela Dolores Forrester. 
Harold Dewayne Sexton. Juan 
Samorron and Glenda Jay Jennings 

Also. Laverna W Parr. Petra 
Martinez. Roy Virgil Miller, Jack 
Williams. Judy Irene Rhodes. Floyd 
Scott Reeve. Hope Shuman. Larry 
Kim Parr, Marilyn Denise Jones. 
Eddie Royce Matthews and Eddie 
Ram m

Also, Glendel Leon London. 
Stafford Bradshaw. Norvin Preston. 
Jewell Cummings. Elsie Jo Bucha
nan, Christian Drager. Evelyn Ann 
Ball. April Suzanne Coker. Wilfred 
Quickel. Amos Edward Steelman. 
Jerry Donald Stone and Winston 
Irvir Allison

Also. Orville Lee Beavers. Jr , 
W L Cleveland. Tommy Joe 
Franks. Salas Jane Mendoza, 
Wanda Naomi White, Violet Jenine 
Foster. M a n u e l  J. Rodriquez. Jr . 
Stephen Wayne Pierson. Dora Belle 
Ivy MWa O lsm aek. lends Lee 
TTussell and Mary Lee Cass

Also, Ernesteen Skip worth. Ada 
beth Smith, lone Hickman. Dwight

ntucmt

Stagner-Orsborn 
Buick - Pontiac -GMC

JO YEARS IN HEREFORD

See Us And SAVE
142 MILES A VE. HEREFORD, TEXAS 

PHONE 364 0990
KELP THAT 

(Ml  \F ( A l l  THING  
WIT II U  M  INI CM PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION

Woodrow Whitaker, Sarah Jane 
Stephens. Amy Hromas, Conny Dale 
Dodson, John Thomas Caldwell, 
Erma Inez Tunnell, Donna Colleen 
Smith, Sharon Sue Rector and 
Gloria Jane Wallis

Wednesday, January 24, 1171
E L. Fairchild. Blanca Hilda 

Anzaldua. James Robert Robinson. 
Nlcanor Rodriquez. Monty Keith 
Corbin, Kenneth Johnson. Juan 
Buentello, Nellie Beatrice Ray, 
Marnita Martinez. Alvin Ray Jordan 
and Bessie Webb

Also, Annie Lorene Derrick, 
Travis Albert Lillard. Thomas L 
Sielton. LeRela Dell Barber, Dana 
Jay Hams. Vera Beth Thompson, 
Royce Joe Stanton. Brenda Sue 
Smith. Mrs Stanley Benge. Harold 
Dean McCallum. Mina Sheets and 
Carolla Smith

Also. Jesse Thomas Coburn, M A 
Snider. Jr . Mary Lou Trevino. Troy 
B Hutson. Charles Edward Trim 
ble, James William Eubank. 
Durward Bell, Gayle Jean Murdock, 
and Doris Ferguson

Also, Minnie Tola Parham. Deon 
A McGee, Patsy Ruth Gresham. 
Ranza B Boggess. Jr., Kathy 
Boozer. George Martinez. Beatrice 
Gonzalez. James Von Edelmon and 
Martha tvah Allen

School To 
Dismiss Early

Friona schools will dismiss early 
next Wednesday, January 24. for 
Wacher in-service purposes, an- 
rtiunces Superintendent of Schools 
Ibm Jarboe.

School will be out at 2:10 p m on 
fiat day only, and buses will run at 
tiat time. Jarboe said

Election
S la te d
S a tu rd a y s

The Board of Directors of 
the High Plains Under 
ground Water Conservation 
District No 1 has announced 
that Saturday. January 20. 
is to be election day for 
electing two members to the 
District Board and fourteen 
(14) County Committeemen

Webb Gober. the current 
Board President, will be 
running unopposed for his 
Board position from Direc
tor's Precinct Three, which 
is composed of the Water 
District service area in 
Bailey, Castro and Parmer 
Counties Voting for Board 
members is done "at large' 
throughout the Precinct 
Three area

In Parmer County the 
County Committeemen are 
to be elected from Commis
sioner's Precincts One and 
Two The candidate in 
Precinct One is Floyd Reeve 
and in Precinct Two is 
Ralph Roming Voters may 
vote only for the candidate 
for the precinct in which 
they reside

Voting will take place at 
the County Courthouse in 
Farwell. City Hall in Bovina 
and the Fire Station in 
Friona All polling places 
will be open from 7 a m. 
until 7 pm

MR AND MRS. A.Q. SCMLABS

Miss Jarboe 
Makes List
West Texas State University has 

announced the students on the 
Resident's and Dean's Honor Rolls 
tor the fall semester, 197*.

Students named to the President's 
Honor Roll have earned a semester 
fpade point average of 3 85 (4 0-A) 
a- higher for a completed minimum 
semester load in residence of 12 
semester hours.

The Dean's List represents 
students who have a semester grade 
point average of 3.25 to 3.84 for a 
completed semester load of 12 hours
or more.

The student named to the 
President's Honor Roll from Friona 
k Kay Jarboe, senior elementary 
education major, Box 607.

The students named to the Dean's 
Ltonor Roll from Friona are Melodi 
Dixon, sophomore kindergarten 
education major, Rt. 2, Box 77; 
Manuel Rodriquez, freshman, Rt 2, 
Box 98 and David Whitaker, 
sophomore business major, 1308 
Washington

Jay Jarboe 
On LCC List
Of the 140 Lubbock Christian 

College students making the Dean s 
List for the 1978 Fall Semester, 48 
compiled perfect 4 0s. including 17 
seniors and 16 freshmen.

The seniors and freshmen domi
nated the list with 44 seniors earning 
at least a 3 5 grade average and 42 
freshmen matching that Both the 
sophomore and junior classes had 27 
an the list.

Heading the list were a mother 
daughter combination from Lub 
bock and a brother-sister act from 
Lazbuddie. Louise Beyer, a senior, 
had a 3.75 and daughter Lori, a 
freshman, a 4.0. Junior Susan 
Mimms had a 3.53 and sophomore 
Michael Mimms a 3 75 

Making the list from Friona was 
Jay Jarboe with a 3 80 grade 
average. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Jarboe

Mr. & Mrs.
Have Wedding Fete

StarLites...
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr and Mrs. A.G. Schlabs 
celebrated their 50th golden wedding 
anniversary with a Mass last 
Saturday afternoon at St Anthony’s 
Catholic Church A reception was 
held at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
following the service 

August Schlabs was born in 
Taylor He came to Ocher County in 
1908 Teresa Heck was born in 
Crown Point, Ind . coming to Texas 
in 1906 They were married January

25.1929 in Vernon at the Holy Family 
Catholic Church.

They presently live southwest of 
Summerfield coming from Dimmitt 
in 1941 The Schlabs are farmers, 
having three sons, 11 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Hostesses for the reception were 
their children and their families 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Schlabs, Mr 
and Mrs, Charles Schlabs and 
Edmund Schlabs.

The only thing the farmers have as 
a guarantee is a long, hard trip, and 
they probably can expect some 
adversities from the weather 

But farmers are used to battling 
the weather, as evidenced by the 
area's cotton farmers, who are still 
trying to finish harvesting their 
crop.

We wish the members of the 
American Agricultural Movement 
well in their efforts to battle for 
higher prices so that the family farm 
will not become a thing of the past.

Farming is threatened by the 
corporate movement, along with 
foreign ownership, if the small, 
family farms continue to fall by the 
wayside.

The farmers will not have an easy 
time of it, since Washington is a 
tough nut to crack But this group is 
a stubborn lot, and when they 
are perched in their tractors, they 
may command a little more 
attention on the streets of 
Washington than they do in Friona, 
Texas

t
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SHOP ANO SAVE 
AT  ALL SUP S

SHURFINE
CHICKEN NOODLE or 
CREAM OF CHICKEN

A l LI
0

LSIu i
CONVENIENCE STORES

SOUP 8 / M
Hunt-Wesson’s

PRICES GOOD THRU 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23

SHURFINE
L A C K E Y E P E A S

7 / *l
Q}\ HUNT S HALVES SlIC

EACHES 15 OZ 
CANS 89 SHURFINE

HUNT S STEWED

TOMATOES
2

H i OZ. 
CANS 89 c

P O R K  &  B E A N S

7 / $1 00
k ± a  HUNT'S

r  SPINACH
3

13'iOZ.
CANS 89

HUNTS

SKETCHUP 32 OZ 
BTL. 89

t a w nmTlr

*1 0 1  HUITS WANWICH ^BORDEN'S

PSANDW ICH ‘‘CHOCOLATE
SAUCE MILK

ii* 5 9 ° , 5 Q 0
cm U  W & - CTN. V  V

L  . _ ,  O

PURE

4 8  OZ.
BTL.

WESSON 
OIL

$189

Announcing—, Granad
Income Tax Service

Hereford, Texas

ir Now In A New Location — Route 2, 
South Highway 3S51Dimmitt Road)

Janie Granado - 
Preparer And Consultant
Ph. 364-6102 or 364-2947

HUNT S HALVES SLIC

• P E A R S  chi P R E S E R V E S  69c HUNT S TOMATO

JUICE

SHORTENI NG

SNOW 
DRIFT

s 1“

w \ |  BORDEN' S

12 OZ 
CT N

I I I
ALL SUP

ICE 
CREAM

69
n

Vi  SAL.  
R D . C T N

$119
n 9

IT'S WHOLE

TOMATOES 14 ' i I Z
CANS

SHURFINE

F L O U R  a * '
£ 3  H W IS X W U H *  3
T V * ™ *

M i n t  FMIII L

COCKTAIL cus



Seventeen Bandsmen 
Named All-Regional
Seventeen member* of the Friona 

Chieftain Band made the all-re
gional designation and five atudenU 
were named as alternates, Satur
day, January 1), at the North Zone 
All-Region Band tryouts in Dimmitt.

('tub Makes 
Plans For 

New Year
The Friona Antique Club met at 

the home of Mr and Mrs. Tommie 
Jones with twelve members re
sponding to roll call. The business 
meeting consisted of discussion of 
plans for future meetings and 
entertainment

Refreshments of coconut and 
chocolate pie, coffee and Cokes were 
served to the following: Mr and 
Mrs. Opal Jones, Mr and Mrs. 
Rudolph Renner, Mr and Mrs. Elvie 
Jennings, Mrs Hazel Baxter, Mrs 
Selma Habbinga, Mrs. Orma 
Flippin, Mrs Jerry Zachary and 
Patti Grace and the host couple. Mr. 
and Mrs Tommie Jones.

The February meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs Hazel Baxter.

rhe students choaen to the 
all region band will participate in a 
concert to be held at Monterey High 
School in Lubbock on Saturday. 
January 27. Their clinic and 
practices for the concert will begin 
Thursday evening. January 25.

The students and their chair 
number, or alternate position, are as 
follows:

Flutes: Donna Rector, second 
chair; Kipi Fleming, third chair; 
Tracy Horton, sixth chair, and Nita 
Perkins, second alternate.

Clarinets: Janice Coffey. 13th 
chair; Laura Ellis, 19th chair; 
Gwendolyn Maurer, 24th chair, and 
Karla Fleming, fourth alternate 

Bass clarinet: Jeanette Gilliam, 
first alternate Bassoon Sandi 
Spring, first chair 

Cornet: Rory Brito, fifth chair; 
Jay Norsworthy, sixth chair; Roger 
Coffey, seventh chair and Marie 
Villanueva, first alternate.

French horn: Amber Smith,
eighth chair. Baritone; Charlene 
Seale, second chair; Sonya Gore, 
first alternate.

Baritone saxophone: Randy Ri
chards, first chair Bass horn: Mark 
Zachary, second chair 

Trombone: Tim Mercer, fifth 
chair; Mark Blankenship, eighth 
chair. Mallet percussion: Karen 
Edelmon, first mallet.

(

When you’ re
in the 

market for
HIGH INTEREST

Look At The 
Credit Union’s 

Money Market Certificate.
•Minimum Deposit 10,000.00 

•Term Is 26 Weeks 

•Insured Up To 40,000 By NCU A 

•Substantial Penalty For Early Withdrawals

FRIONA TEXAS

F E D E R A L  CREDIT UNION

Jaonni

th k fh u » astah .srm >av.jam  ahy 21. mjtm. ivac.k i i

PRODUCE ALBUM....Grady and 
Dorothy Sorley of Bovina have 
produced a religious album, and are 
holding copies of the record and 
eight-track tape. The couple Is to be 
featured In a special concert Sunday

evening at Bovina's First Baptist 
Church, and will be honored 
afterward with a reception and 
autograph party.

(See story on an Inside page)

Bovina Couple Has 
Religious Album

Dorothy and Grady Sorley of 
Bovina did something recently that 
they had been thinking about doing 
for a long time They made a record 
album Title of the record is "Sweet 
'n Easy."

The Sorleys will be featured at a 
concert at First Baptist Church. 
Bovina. Sunday, beginning at 7 00 
p.m. The concert will be followed by 
a reception and autograph party at 
the church's fellowship hall.

"For several years Dorothy and I 
talked about making an album, but 
always talked ourselves out of it for 
various reasons. We have enjoyed 
singing together for many years, but 
only In the last few years have we 
dedicated ourselves to doing 
whatever the Lord would have us 
do." Grady says in a statement 
contained on the album cover of the 
new production.

"We feeTthe Lord has led us to put 
together our album at this particular 
time, for reasons He only knows We 
just praise Him for letting us be a 
part of it," Sorley continues

The Sorleys are members of First 
Baptist Church, and are active in the 
youth ministry of the church. Grady 
serve* as music director of the 
church at the present time.

The album of religious music 
contains ten songs They are "God's 
Family," "There's Something 
That's Different About Him,”
"God's Wonderful People," "Oh 
What A Day,” "Jesus, He Means All 
the World to Me,” "I Just Can't 
Figure It Out," "I Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walked.” "Jesus Be 
the Lord of All,” "Jesus Came Into 
My Life," and "Something Beauti- 
fill," a medley

The album was recorded at Don 
Caldwell Studios at Lubbock, and 
is marketed under the "Pure Love” 
label

Their album is on sale at Ruthie's

Buy A New 
1979 Ford 

Pickup
*299.00 Down Paym ent With Approved  

C redit, P lus Tags, T axes & T itle.

Don't wait. Come in today.

FRIONA FORD 
SALES, INC.

1011 Grand Ave. Friona* Texas

FORD
T R U C K S

Ph. 217-2701 
o r 238-1395

h— o w n  a w

. ■

In Friona. as a long-playing record 
cr in eight-track tape form.

Grady and Dorothy are featured in 
four full-color photographs on the 
album cover, including a large 
picture on the front and three 
smaller pictures on the back cover

Their son, Ken, made the 
photographs The Sorleys are 
parents of three children. Phil. Ken 
and Debbie (Mrs Mike Beau
champ)

The Sorleys also have three 
grandchildren, Cole Sorley, Angela 
and Lori Beauchamp

• V  r  •-v. >
MR. and MRS. HARLAN PIERONE 
...Miss Tina Kay Milligan and 
Harlan J. Plerone exchanged 
wedding vows on December II. The 
wedding reception was held In the 
home of the bride's brother and

tister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs Larry 
Milligan In Tacoma, Washington 
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.A. "Bud” Milligan, former 
Friona residents.

POAEC&'Smmwt
“Where only the look is expensive"

618 MAIN FRIONA, TEXAS PHONE 247-2035

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. til 6 p.m. 

WEEKDAYS 
9 a m. til 4 p.m. 
SATURDAYS

•FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT 
•FREE DELIVERY AND SET UP WITH IN TRADE AREA

CARPET

100°o N Y L O N

S C U LP TU R ED  SHAG
28 C O L O R S  S Q 9 9• 2 S C O L O R S  

T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

C A R P E T 0 N L Y

100% NYLON

K ITC H EN  PRINTS
•17 COLORS $ C 9 9  

TO CHOOSE FROM * 3  YD
CARPET0NLY

100S OLEFIN

L E V E L  LO O P
•17 COLORS 

TO CHOOSE FROM f59 9
YD.

CARPET ONLY

100°o N Y L O N

K ITC H EN  PRINTS
• 2 1  C O L O R S  
TO C H O O S E  F R O M

$ 7 9 9
i  YD

C A R P E T 0 N L Y

3 DAY SERVICE ON MOST JOBS
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Town Talk
By June Floyd

* %.

Phone 247-3681 With Your News Item
Everyone seems to be enjoying the 

nicer weather we re having, but
»me cotton farmers are still having 
difficulty getting into the fields with 
harvesters

It will probably be several weeks 
yet before all of the 1971 cotton crop 
is harvested Seeing modules of 
cotton sucked in fields is beginning 
Do be a familiar sight in our area 

+  +  4 +
Mabelle Hartwell, a long time 

employee of Parm er County 
Community Hospiul and a member 
at one of the county’s most 
nftuentiai pioneer families-that of 
he late Charles and Amelia 
Schlenker family of the Rhea 
Community -has retired 

Fellow employees honored Mrs 
lartwel! with a going away party on 

ser last day on duty Someone even 
-d a note to a baby crib with the 

plea, "Please don't leave me 
Mabelle!" on it

Incidenully, Mabelle observed 
ner eightieth birthday this week. too. 
Oir most sincere appreciation goes 
to Mabelle for her long service to the
community ■f + + -f

Wana Brewer nor I had any idea of 
the reaction of friends, neighbors 
and fellow townspeople would be 
following the awards at the recent 
Friona Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture Banquet She received 
the outstanding teacher award and 
has been overwhelmed by the 
congratulations and good wishes she 
has received

She said. "I still can't believe so 
many people have taken time to 
express their congratulations ver
bally in person or on the phone. 
Some have even called long 
disunce, sent flowers, cards and 
notes "

One long disunce call came from 
Mary Kate Zeman. who lives in 
FNcos Mary Kate. Virgil and their 
son, Alan, lived here several years 
ago. Virgil was a farmer. Mary Kate 
was a home economics teacher and 
also served on the school board

Alan, who was a student here, is 
married He worked as the assistant 
oounty agent of Hale County a few 
years, but at the present time, he 
and his wife live in Pecos.

Virgil's mother, who is a long time

Program Highlights 
Study ( luh Meeting

Pi ogressive Study Club members 
.«rid their first meeting of the new 
year on Tuesday evening. January I 

Twelve members answered the 
roll call by giving a tip on how to 
<ave energy in our homes Johnnie 
Walters presented our reflections 
which was a quote from James 
Hsrne. Those who bring sunshine 

the lives of other, cannot keep it 
Tom themselves "

The program for the evening was

an solar energy and it was presented 
by Lewis Gore Members learned 
some of the basic concepts of solar 
energy and how they could someday 
be applied to our everyday lives

The business meeting was 
conducted by Lois Norwood, club 
president

Cordelia Jeter was welcomed as a 
guest along with Mrs Lewis Gore 
.Ann Graves was recognised as the 
newest member of the club

»r

"We do more 
than just fill 
out tax forms.

•"•"nr * •*«. »

We can help you save 
m o n e y . , ,

Reason No. 1 why H&R Block 
should do your taxes.

People don t come to H&R Block just to 
have their tax forms filled out They come 
because Block can help them save 
money We dig for every honest 
deduction and credit And we see that 
you get the benefit of the latest changes 
m the tax law

i H*R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Open t a m 4 p m Mon.-Frl. 9-1 Sat. 
Phan* 147-MS*

SI I Main, Friona
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

resident of Abilene, recently 
observed her 100th birthday and is 
still reasonably active for a 
centenarian.

Wana would like for all her 
co-workers, students, ex-itudents, 
friends and neighbors to know that 
she appreciates the award and the 
encouragement she has received

Her final remark was, "I'd like to 
know how many ex-students of mine 
were at the banquet that night "+ + + +

Mr and Mrs Bud Elmore were 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Larry Elmore and 
daughters at Sundown 

* 4 + 4
Do any of our readers remember 

Mildred Spurgeon, who lived in 
Friona several months back in 1952 
or 1953'’ She and her husband and 
two daughters attended First 
Baptist Church here when Rev, 
Russell Pogue was pastor.

During their stay here their first 
son was born and Mildred says, " I’ll 
never forget Dr Paul Spring and the 
wonderful nurses and other staff 
members at the hospital there

At the present time the Spurgeons 
live in Seminole and she works in a 
shop across the street west of the 
Gaines County Courthouse + + *4" +

Last weekend the Floyds visited 
kith and kin at Seminole and Denver 
City and my mother, Mrs Lucy 
McCown, who is a resident of 
Oiapparal Lodge in Denver City.

4 +  +  ■+■
Mrs John Giipatrick and her 

daughter. Jana, who live on a ranch 
near Hilger. Montana, were guests 
in our home Thursday and Friday of 
last week

Hilger is a neighboring town of 
Lewistown and the Gilpatricks are 
friend* of our Montana trio. Wes, 
Susan and Clint Phillips Jana is 
attending Abilene Christian Univer- 
wtv this semester

Mrs Giipatrick has lived m the 
Lewistown area many years and
« y «  tto* la«t two winter* hav* K##n
a* bad as or worse than any she
remembers + E + +

Elisabeth Tannahlil of Hartford, 
Connecticut, reported toher mother, 
Leta Tannahill the first of this week 
that the snow and frigid tempera
tures hadn't been as bad there as 
they were in Chicago.

Miss Tannahill flew to Texas for 
the Christmas holidays, but had 
gone home by way of Chicago before 
the real bad storm got there.

Jerald Gober and his wife, Betty, 
also live in Hartford He and Miss 
Tannahill are employed by the same 
company Jerald is the son of Webb 
and Irene Gober of the Oklahoma 
Lane Community and a native of 
Parmer County

4 4 4 4
Patsy Bandy and Vivian Dennis 

are both home following stays in 
Amarillo hospitals Vivian was a 
surgical patient and Patsy was a 
medical patient They're both glad 
to be home

+ 4 + 4
Dr and Mrs Mike Wooley of San 

Antonio have been on a winter 
holiday While they were gone, their 
daughters. Leah and Kristin, kind of 
divided their time with their 
grandparents

First, they spent a few days with 
the maternal grandparents. Ray
mond and Iona Cook of Friona. then 
went down to Muleshoe and spent a 
few days with Bill and Fadine 
Wooley, the paternal grandparents

NURSE AIDE TRAINING
Texas State Technical Institute & Prairie  Acres H ill O ffer A 120 

Hour I rainin'! < ioune Beginning J A N T A R Y  24, 1070.

2
I
I

i

*  4 o n i  H  I I I  H e  * 5 . 0 0  P e r  Person 

* O r i e n t a t i o n  h i r e l i n g .  1 : 0 0  p . m .  % l  P r a i r i e  \eres

♦  4 1 a  n n  S c h e d u l e  H i l l  R e  l l e l e r  m i n e d  A t  O r i e n t a t i o n  H e e l i n g  
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PR A IR IE ACRES

STORE HOURS 
9 A M - 7 P.M.

andra
Savings 
Center

AM(MS fitM

FRIONA, T E X A S ---------- 247-3957
PRICES GOOD WEEK OF JANUARY 20 26

VASELINE 

INTENSIVE CARE

18 0Z-

CENTURY

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

$ J 5  7  

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE
$2 19

‘1 . J 4  w X R

v \ / *

6 .4  OZ.

REG. *1 .3 2

COOKIE 5 4
CUTTERS'*

HEAD&  
SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

$ 2 3 7

RUBBERMAID

DRAINER
TRAY $019

NO. 1180 J b i  

RUBBERMAID

COVERED 
PITCHER 

$ 1  6 9

NO.3062

2 0 1  E .  I S t h S l . f r i o n a . T e x a s

B O Y'S C OTTON

BREIFS
S IZE  4 -12  $ 2 0 9

P U G .- 2
a m  h r  a  p i : m . i : t

G E N S

BOOSTER CABLES

DICKIES SHORT S LEEV E

COVER- F 4 7
ALLS  ” 5

andra
Savings 
Center
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Named In 
Who's Who

Carol A. Ravousett. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S.H Ravousett. of 407 
West 15th Street, is one of 46 
University of Denver students 
selected for inclusion in the 1978 
edition of Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges.”

Ravousett, a senior majoring in 
tyeech communication, participates 
in the University's honors program 
and is the recipient of a speech 
Communications scholarship She is 
a member of the University 4 0 Club

Ravousett has been active in the 
All-University Programs Board for 
the past three years, and currently 
holds its Cultural Chair She has 
served on the Dean's Advisory 
Board, the Chancellor's Task Force 
on Tuition, and has been a member 
of the Pioneer Days freshman 
orientation staff Bavousett has been 
a dormitory student assistant for 
several years, and is director of the 
Miracle Theatre

"Who's Who” honorees are 
nominated by administrators, facul
ty members and campus organiza
tions, with final selection by a 
representative committee of stu
dents, faculty and staff Students are 
judged on the basis of scholarship, 
leadership, character and extracur
ricular activities.

The college "Who’s Who” has 
been published since 1934 from 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama

SAMI RECTOR and LAWRANCE children, Sami, and Lawrance, on
FlTHEN....Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friday, February II at 7 p.m. at the
Rector and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Uhlon Congregational Church In
FUhen announce the engagement Frlona.

THK KKIONA STAH. SUNDAY.JAM'AHY 21. DAT**, PACE 13

Rhea HD Club 
Changes Name

The Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club members were special guests 
in the home of Mardee Grissom 
Monday night, January 15 for their 
January meeting Mardee lives 
south of Bovina now but is a former 
Rhea resident and club member 

Roll call was answered with "The 
Least Important Item In My Purse” 
by members, Judy and Velma 
Schlenker, Nita Dale, Sarah Dean. 
Gay Taylor, Helen Potts. Martha 
and Cecelia Schueler, the hostess, 
Mardee Grissom and guests, Laura 
Jacobs and Lori Schlenker 

The club decided to accept the 
state recommendation and change 
the name of the club to Rhea. Texas 
Fjttension Homemakers Association 
from the original name of Rhea 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
name change has nothing to do with

the purpose, membership, meetings 
or formality of the club Anyone is 
welcome to come to the meetings the 
second Monday night of each month

The yearbooks for 1979 were put 
together and filled out New 
programs and finances were 
discussed It was announced the club 
has some United States flags (with 
brackets) ideal for business or home 
use for sale If interested call 
Martha Schueler, 295-6597 or Gay 
Taylor 295-6622

Fruit cakes, coffee and spiced tea 
were served to those present at the 
meeting

The February 12 meeting will be 
held in the home of Velma Schlenker 
with Judy Schlenker, co-hostess 
Laura Jacobs will give the program 
an "Home Accessories "

I To Friona Folks \

WEEK OF JANUARY 28-19
Friona residents having birthdays 

next week are 
Doti Boatman, January 20 
Carla Beene, January 20 
Darla Sue Procter, January 20 
Ffcrbert Schueler, January 22 
Mikie Pavalus, January 22 
Hugh Moseley, January 22 
Jeff Procter, January 22 
Ann Kelley, January 22 
Marc Hamil, January 23 
Thomas Leroy Hartwell, January 24 
Mark Edelmon, January 24 
Conny Dodson. January 24 
Bree Dianna Chandler, January 24 
Buell Sanders, January 25 
Nancy Edelmon, January 25 
Debbie Reeve, January 26 
Janice Peak. January 26

If you or someone in your family 
has a birthday coming up soon, call 
the Friona Star at 247-2211 by 
Thursday noon and report it.

Girl Horn 

To Martins
Mr and Mrs. Keith Martin are the 

parents of a daughter born Sunday. 
January 14 at Deaf Smith County 
Hospital, Hereford

Christ! Nichole was born at 5:52 
p.m. She weighed six pounds, ten 
ounces and was 18V4 inches long She 
is the first child for the couple.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Calvin Martin Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Rector.

Great-great-grandmothers are 
Mrs C.D. Carter and Mrs Bessie 
Boatman, all residents of the Friona 
area

and approaching marriage of their

A.V. Warren. Farwell; Maria 
R>lk, Friona: Thomas Mendoza, 
Bovina. Sue Kent, Friona. Olga 
Weaks, Friona; Janie Villanueva 
and baby girl, Bovina. Kevin 
Phelps, Clovis; Teresa Kendrick 
and baby boy. Friona; Leonor Aries, 
Friona: Mariano Garcia. Hereford, 
and Jesse Aragon, Friona

DISMISSALS-
Vera Niavez, Audie Lewis, 

Saundra Taylor, Diana Mendiaz and

jdrl. Mary Ruth Baird and baby boy, 
Sam Stanberry. Maria Madrigal, 
Thomas Mendoza. Murray Garnett, 
Maria Polk, A.V. Warren, Kevin 
Phelps, Sue Kent, Janie Villanueva 
and baby girl, Olga Weaks and 
Leonar Aries

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL-
Claude Osborn. Gertrude Allen, 

Teresa Kendrick and baby boy, 
Jesse Aragon and Marciano Garcia

P A Y
CITY & SCHOOL

T A X N O W
Y O l MUST PA YOUR CITY 

AND SCHOOL TAXES BY 
JANUARY 31st.

TO AVOID PENALTY
FRIONA
PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS
PA Y  B O T H  T A X E S AT MAIN & 7 th  S T R E E T

CITY
OF

FRIONA

Curtis Mathes
Records Up To 
Four Full Hours

Model C718

8 9 8

4-Hr TAPES VHS 
only

$18°°
limited No.
Fits any VHS 
system

25" Color 
Console

* 6 4 8
25" Direct 
Electornic 

TUNING

‘ 7 6 9 “
Fantastic

VALUES
"We Are Professionals In Electronicsn

/ V \ U L L I N 5 T V Nr  ci
The Homm in f r t a ln m m n t  Center O f  Clovis"

Gibsons Shopping Cantor 1200 W 21st Atone 762 9421 Clovit, N.M.
«  %  H fc 4 As « i v  n r  iv  rv a .t  v

V.
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PigglyWiggly

SHURFINE

CANNED POP
ASSORT FIAVORS

^' Pantry Packin' Parade
SUPER i i c m
VALUE!

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMI 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

OPEN DAILY
til 9:00

THRIFT KINO

CAKE MIX
WHITE YELLOW 

DEVIL S FOOD

18 Vt OZ 
PKG

m
VALUE!

THRIFT KING

LIQUID
DISHWASH

LEMON 
OR PINK 

32 01.
BOTTLE

U L  
VALUE!

THRIFT KING

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 ROLL 
PKG

1 S O Z .

CAN

omm

. r  -

DIET OR PLAIN

12 OZ. 
CANS

TOWELS
BOUNTY
JUMBO

ROLL

KLEENEX
2 PLY 
ZOO'S

LB.

0  I I I  C H  O P S  ®.E " T5.R. ?. 
ORMEL SELECT CEHTERCUTS lB $|89|

COUNTRY

SUCED
LB.

WILSON CERTIFIED
SUPERI
U A I I I C  1

12 OZ. 
VALUE l  V.P

5  w o i . » p «  W

QH iiet.ioi 1010

u t s .........“ M 19 shT r ein I T a lfm o o n
a  CHEDDAR

OSCAR MAYER LUNCH MEATS

THRIFT KINI

APPIAN WAY

PIZZA PIE
12'/t OZ. BOX

SUPER 
SAVER!
ROXEY RATION

DOG FOOD
r . =* 1S'/t OZ. CANS

SUPEI
V I C K ^ L D M ^ I C I N E

DAY CARE
6 OZ. BOTTLE

tp $1 89 BEEF VARIETY P A C . . J ! « , . . ‘ 1 "
CHOPS....... . ■ _ t  SQUARE VARIETY P A C .«M i. ‘ 1*»l

t  PORK UNK SAU SAGE..« . . .  ‘ 2”  
HA M .........

SUPER 
SAVER!
MEADOWLAKE

IMARGARIN
lY A C I
JASMI

SOFT

I '
1 LB. TUB

GREEJI D B W LS S  4 / J I / ®
GOLDEN CORN *  3 / *1
HUNTS ic A 7 2 | ^

H A M B  
B A R  B Q P E P P E R O N I

m  oi

HALVES
1S 0Z.
CANS

9 NEW P o fA fo ll 3 / 8 9 *
g S i u K r  « • *« . S 9 *i
m W e  j e l l y  ™ 6 9 *

WASHINGTON RED DEUCIOUS 3 LB. CEU O l

APPLES!
MORTON 

JELLY
PONUTS

n or we

9

CALIF. FUERTE 70 S EACH

AVOCADOS
y l u o w  s q u a $ h i b 3 9 *
CAUF. PURPLE TOP IB

NIPS “  3 9 *
*

L .


